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2 'rHE ROSENNIAL for 1922 

DEDICATION 

We, the class of 1922, loving
ly dedicate this "Rosennial" 

to the ones that work so hard 

for our welfare and seldom re

ceive the credit they deserve: 
our fathers and mothers . 
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THE OLD AND THE NEW 

The Present High School Building 

The one which is planned to be ready by the time of the opening 

of the fall term in 1923. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Tn puhli:·d1ing thi:-; Annual th(l Cla:-;:-; of H)22 
had hut t \\'O thought:-; in mind: to lPave :-;ouw
thing to tht> lligh Hehool of \vhiell tht>y <•ould 
lw proud, and al:-;o to takt> :-;oiJH:'thing away hy 
whieh the happy day:-; in N. 11. H. may lw rP
lllt>lll hPred in pid ure:-~ and word~. AH- u~ual, 
tlJiH hook i:-; largely the re~uJt Of tht• WOl'k of 
the Henior ela~:-;, but neverthele~~, without tht> 
eooperation of tlw entire High Sehool it:-; pub
li<·ation would have been impo~sihle, and those 
who have helped, we wiHh to thank mo~t 
heartily. 

\Y e haY<' at temptP<l an innovation in the 
form of "l)(:'partmeiJb," and we hope that you 
will he plea~(:'d with thi~ part of tlw hook. It::; 
!"ll<'<'es~ i~ l<.>ft to your judgment. 

No adv<.•rti:-;<.'liiPnt:-; app<'ar in thi~ ..Annual 
a:-; haY<> in pn•viou:-; one:-;, hut nevt>rt lwh·~f-;. thA 
uwr<'hant:-; of N<.'w Ca!-'Ue luwe ~upporicd u~ to 
tlH' li111it, and :-;in('e without tlwir finaneial 
h<>lp thi:-; hook <·ould never mea~ure np to the 
:-;tandard:-; \\' <' :-;pt for it, it is our :-~in<·en• dP~irP 
lhat you patronize the ll!('rcllant:-; li:-;tpd in tlH' 
IHlC!k of lhe "1-~e:::;ennial." 

'fll1iR lf-; tlte n•su]t of OUr lw~t ef'f'ort~, awl 
Wt> hopP that wh<>n you leave N. II. ~. you 
will he ahh• to earry with you the nwmorie::; of 
your <'la~~nmtP~ and faeulty \Yith the aid of 
t hi:-; '22 Ro~Pnnial. 

- Tlw Staff. 
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BOARD OF EDUCATION 

E. G. McQUIN,N, President. 

MARTIN L. KOONS, Secretary. LYNN C. BOYD, Treasurer. 



E. J. LLEWELYN, City Superintendent. 

Qualification: 

A. B. Degree, Earlham College, 1907. 

A. M. Degree, Indiana University, 1910. 

Graduate Student, Columbia University. 

State Professional License. 

State Life License. 

County Institute Instructor. 

Pat rio tic and C'nautauqura Lecturer. 

Experience: 

District Teacher, one year. 
Grade Teacher, two years. 
1898-1901 Supt. Schools, Fishers, Ind. 
1901-l 905-Supt. School, Arcadia, Ind. 
1905-1911-Supt . Schools, Sheridan, Ind. 
Professor of Education, Earlham College, 

Summer Term, 1907. 
1911-1917-Supt. City Public School!>, 

Mount Vernon, Ind. 
Since 1917, Supt. City Public Schools, 

Now Castle, Ind. 
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THE '22 ROSENNIAL 

EDI TOH-IN -ClliE~., 

~laurice C. Uronendyke. 

QUOTATIONS 

Kathle('n rraylor. 
:Maxintl Monroe. 
Nina Baugher. 

ALUMNI EDITORS 

Kathryn ~tretch. 
~1ary ~l<·l~,arland. 
li,l'C:UH'ii-i J~.,ii-ilt<'r. 
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ATHLE':riC EDrrOR 

Leland DPcker. 

Dl·~PAR':rMENrr Ji~DITOR 

II arriet Cluunber:--. 

CALENDAH EDITOHS ART EDITORS 

CarolinP ~layer. 
Dorothy Burns. 
Edith Uough. 

JOKE EDITORS 

Orda Calland. 
l\larie Dolan. 
Leone Stranahan. 
Ro lwrt Duncan. 

Caroline 1~-,rench. 
.\lbe•·t \Yhitc. 
Hu~i-iell Kem. 

BUSINESS MANAGER 
George B. Brebuer. 

ASSISTANTS 

,J o~eph \\"'ltite. Loui:-;e Koons. 
,Jamei-i ~.,rceman. Ca~i-iPI lliglPy. 
Loui~e De\\"' erpe. ..\rthur J o]m:-;on. 
deorge Wiggins. Norman Durham. 

I~.,red LaBoyteaux. 

li,ACULrry ADYlSORS 

Mr. Valentine and Mrl-'. \Vilson. 

To do nothing is in every man's power. 
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THE FACULTY 

~€'W ca~tlp High Schoo] j:-; YPry fortunatr in having OllP of the 
lw:-:t facultip:-; in tlw BtatP, and then~ could hP llO other group or lll('ll 

and wonH'n who wopld br mon' intPre:-:trd in the wrlfarr of the ~tU<lPnt~. 
'rlH'Y an' alway:-: r€'ady to do anything 1 o a:-::-:i:-:t the :-:tndent hody in 
any way, and thPir intprp:-:t in tlwm doe:-; not die out w'ith their gradua
tion, hut follow:-: tlwm through life. 

A~ to tlwir qnalification:-:, New Ca:-:tlr Iligh Sehool ha~ OIW of the 
h ighr~t :-:tandard:-: for tPachpr:-;' qualifiratiom: or any II igh ~ehool in th<> 
Htate, at ]past an A. B. dPgTP<' heing reqnin'<l. l~aeh onP is a :-:p<'<·iali~t 

in his or hPr lim> of work and lm:-: prPIHU'€'d for that ~tudy, so that he i~ 
lwst ahiP to give tllP studPHt:-: tlH' hPIH:'fil or hi~ ]mow)pdgP. 

\\\>, tlw SPnior:-:, fully appreciate tlw splPIHlid work or our 
t<>aehprs whi<'h ha:-: lwt>n dOiw in our lwhall', and will ]pave tlwm not 
only a:-: our in:-:tnH'tor:-: hut as our true fri<>n<l~. 

MR. ROY H. VALENTINE, A. l\L 
Indiana University. Principal 
Mathf'matics, Athletic Manager. 

MRS. ISADORE WILSON, A. :\1. 
Earlham College. History. Civ
ics, Vocational Guidance, Dean 
oi Girls. 

Idleness is the sepulchre of a living man. 
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l\liSS LILLL\ CHAMBERS, A. B . 
Indiana University. English, 
LitpraturP, Dean of Girls. 

l\11SS lli~LI<;N IWDBJNS, A. B. 
DI:'Pauw Unhl:'rsity. ~Jnglish. 

MR. HOWARD ROCKHILL, In· 
diana State Normal. Commer
cial Subjects. 

MISS MAUDE WOODY, A. B . Earl· 
ham College. History. 

Detraction is the sworn friend to Ignorance. 
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~tJSS LOLA HA \\'OR Til, A. B. 
Earlham College. Latin. 

~II~S DI<:BOHAII EDWARDS, A. B. 
I<:arlham CollPge. Latin and 
English. 

~nc;s BEULAH BO" ERS, A. B. 
Earlham College. Mathematics. 

MR. GARRETT GROSS, A. B. 
Wabash ('ollegc. Mathematics, 
Science. 

The wicked are always ungrateful. 
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MR. GIWRGJ<:: BRONSON, A. B. 
\\'abaHh Collpge. Science, Dean 
o: Boys. 

MISS .JUA ITA WICKETT, A. B. 
I~arlham Collee;l. l•'rpnch and 
E.nglish. 

l\1 R. WILLIAM JONJ1~S. A. n. 
Earlham College. ~Jatlwmatics, 

I•'ootball and TraCl{ ('oach. 

:'11R. THOMAS BARR, A. B. Earl
ham College. Spanish, History, 
Baseball Coach. 

There 1s a great deal in the first impression. 
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~1H.. .JOSI~Pll GRJ!.:I<JNSTREET, 
DePauw UnivPrsity and Indiana 
~tate Normal. Hislory, English, 
l)pan ot Boys. 

l\1R. Hl~RMAN STALKER, A. B. 
I~arlham College. Mathematics, 
Commercial Subjects. 

MR. .JOHN LEMON, J<iarlham Col
lege. Commercial Subjects, Bas
ketball Coach. 

MRS. MAUDE HUDELSON, Di
ploma Indiana StalL Normal. 
Latin, English. 

The unfinished is nothing. 
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MISS MILDRED WEST, Graduate 
National Institute of Public 
Speaking. Public Speaking and 
Dramatic Interpretation. 

l\TR. JAMES PITCHER, Indiana 
University. Manual Training, 
l\lt>chanical Drawing. 

MISS MAY DORSE\, Graduate 
Indianapolis Conservatory of 
Music and Southern Illinois Nor
mal School. Music, Drawing, 
Glee Club, Orchestra. 

MRS. AGNES BROCK, B. S. Pur· 
due University. Home Econom
ics. 

Few things are impossible to diligence and skill. 
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Nothing is more disgraceful than insincerity. 
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.. 

THE 
SENIORS 

Class Colors 
FLAME and GRAY 

Class Motto 
"MORE LIGHT BEYOND" 

Class Flo\\rer 
SWEETHEAKT ROSE 

Men, in teaching others, learn themselves. 

l_l 
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Richard Lawrence, "Dick" 
Class President. 

Junior Prom Play, Or· 
clwstra '20, '21, '22, Eng
lish VIII, Football '20, '21, 
Baseball '22. 

"None but himself can 
be his parallel." 

Leland Decker, "Deck" 
Class Treasurer 

Prom Committee, An
nual Staff. 

"Lpt ml:' play the fool; 
with mirth and laughter, 
lt>t old wrinkles come." 

Albert White, "Ab" 
Vice-President 

Track '22, Prom Com
mittee, Color Committee, 
Annual Stafi. 

"A lion among ladies is 
a most dangerous thing." 

Anna Marie Rowles, 
"Lovegaten" 

Prom Committee. 
"A smiling chef'k, a 

sparkling eye." 

Madge Huffman, 
'Magilic." 

Class Secretary 
Basket ball '21, Junior 

Prom Committee, l:<~nglish 
VIII. 

"A true friend, always 
cheerful and plucky." 

GeorQe B. Brebner, 
"Breb." 

Prom Committee, Busi
ness Manager of Rosen
nial, Baseball '22, English 
Vlii. 

"He shows hiH spirit by 
fe\V words and resolute 
actions." 

One, on God's side, is a majority. 
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Maurice Gronendyke, 
"Dyke" 

Junior Commit tee, Ed
itor-in-chief '22 Rosennial, 
J;~nglish VIII. 

"Tlw best goods come 
wrapped in small pack
agt>s." 

Genevieve Lawless, "Jen" 
BaskPtball '19, ,20, Jun

ior Prom Play, ·winner 
County and District Ora
torical Contests. 

"It is not ::.trength but 
art attains the prize." 

Martha Brown, "Fuzzy 
Junior Prom Committee. 
"She dances the light 

fantastic." 

Joseph H. White, "Joe". 
Junior Prom Play, Sen

ior play, English VIII, 
Business Staff Rosennial. 

"Love me little, love me 
long." 

Fred Laboyteaux, 
"Fritz". 

Track '21, '22, Junior 
Prom Commit tee, Rosen· 
nial Business Staff, Stage 
Manage<·. 

"On with the dance." 

Louise Koons, "Sunshine" 
Junior Prom Play, Sen 

ior Class Play, Rosennial 
Business Staff, Basketball 
'19, '20, '21, English Vlll. 

"My 'Hayne,~,' is a suver
l::iiX." 

Delay in vengeance gives a heavier blow. 
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Vera Teager, 
Junio1· Prom 

tee. 
"Is she not 

fair." 

"Tid". 
Commit-

passing 

Mary Alice Kelso. 
Basketball '19, '20. 
"l~wn though sh(' is not 

tall; remember Napol('on 
was a little man." 

Howard Heath, "Red". 
Junior Prom Play, Mot

to Committee. 
"It is better to fight for 

the good than to rail at 
the ill.'' 

Owen Cowen, "Nick". 
l<'oot ba II '19, '20, Base

ball '22. 
"f\,luch study is weari

npss of the flesh." 

Esther Hudleson, 
"Bubblef.". 

Basket ball '21, Junior 
Prom Committee, Motto 
Committee. 

"As merry as the day 
is long." 

Nina Baugher. 
"Good tem)rer, like a 

sunny day, bpreads a 
brightness over every
thinh.'' 

Virtue is like a. rich stone, best plain set. 
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Marie Dolan, "Aity". 
Class Play, Annual 

Stafi. 
"My spirit ii:; merry be· 

cause my heart hath joy." 

Harriett Chambers 
Basket ball '20, '21, Jun

ior Prom Committee, An
nual Staff, Class Play, 
English VIII. 

"Give llH' l\Iarshall or 
give me death.'' 

Joseph Smith, "'Joe". 
Prom Committee. 
"He is not in the roll of 

common men." 

Marshall Couden, 
"Marshy". 

JuniOi' Prom Play. 
"And to his eye there 

is but one beloved face on 
earth." 

Kathhleen Taylor, "Kay". 
Junior Prom Commit

tee, BasketbalJ '20, '21, An· 
nual Staff, gnglish VIII. 

"Think of me just as I 
an1." 

Mable Jackson, "Maybell". 
Junior Prom Commit

tee. 
"Up rose the sun and up 

rose Mabel."' 

Never was owl more blind than a lover. 
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Janice McShirJey, "Jan". 
Junior Prom om mitt ee, 

Cla!;s Song. 
"RhE:' could songs make 

and WPll indP~ d.' 

Caroline French "Slim". 
Basket ball '19, '!!0, Jun· 

ior Prom Commit tee, Col· 
or CommittPe, Class Will, 
Annual Rtaff, l~nglish \'III. 

"Tlw mistresH of the 
diet ionary." 

Jessie Griffith, 'IJ'ess". 
Junior Prom Commit tee. 
"Hu smokef:; no less 

than a chimne~ .'' 

Hershel Redd, "Red". 
Prom C'ommi t tee. 
"Edison is my king.'' 

Marie Wilkinson 
"She has tougue at will 

and yet is never loud.'' 

Irene McCullough, "Andy" 
"Of a mePk and quiet 

spirit." 

God's rarest blessing is, after all, a good woman. 
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Dorothy Burns, "Dot". 
Annual Staff. Public 

Speaking. 
"Her virtue and the con

!:lcience or her worth that 
would be wooed and not 
unsought be won." 

Opa·l Wilhelm, "Shorty". 
Junior Prom Commit· 

lcr. 
"She has a longue wilh 

a tang." 

Lothiar Thompson, 
"Tom pie''. 

Junio1· Prom Play, Class 
Play. 

"Is this that haughi,y, 
gay Lothario.'' 

Arthur Johnson, "Art". 
Junior Prom Committee, 

Class Play, Rosennial 
Business Staff 

"A man, he seems, of 
cheerful yesterday's and 
confident tomorrows." 

Agness Lawless "Aggie". 
Basketball '19, '20. 
"For highe~t ambition 

to me it seems that I'd 
like to be a movie queen." 

Kathryn Stretch, "Kate". 
Junior Prom Commit

tee, Annual Staff. 
"It is bel ter I o u1akc 

friE'nds than rnemi<>s, and 
a lot more pleasant." 

Silence is more musical than any song. 
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Martha Dickinson, "Pat". 
Basket ball '19, '20, Jun

ior Prom Committee. 
"The only way to have 

a friend is to be one." 

Elsie Risinger, "Sikie". 
"Hang son ow! Care 

will kill a cat, therefore 
let's be merry." 

William Burk, "Bill". 
Junio1· Prom Commit

tee. 
"The girls call him 

handsome." 

Cassel Higley, "Cass". 
Orchestra, Class Play, 

Class Prophecy, Annual 
Stafl. 

''The music master is 
he; his notes fill the air 
with glee." 

Caroline Mayer. 
Class Poet, English VIII. 
"And for lH'l' part, she 

does rhyme make which 
tends to keep the world 
awake." 

Pauline Cluggish, "Polly". 
Junior Prom Commit

tee. 
"Pauline dotes on writ

ing notes." 

Toil is the law of life and its best fruit. 
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Anna Louise Harvey, 
"Patsy". 

Junior Prom Commit· 
tee." 

"Thou shalt not st>e me 
blush." 

Evelyn Baker, "Studie". 
Prom Committee. 
"There is many and 

many a black, black ey(•, 
they say, but nonp SO 

bri~ht as thine." 

Robert Kuntz, "Bob". 
Junior Prom Commit

tt>P, Class Play, 'rrack '21, 

''I like not f'air terms in 
a villian mind." 

Francis Fisher, "Fisher". 
Baskt't ball '22, Annual 

Staff, Track, '2 1, '22. 
"And ror his part, as 

meek as P. maid.'' 

Eva Hagerman. 
B~HkPtball '19. 
"Quiet always, or some

what sober mien." 

Alma Wilkinson. 
"Give thy thoughts no 

tongue." 

Fame is but a slow decay-Even this shall pass away. 
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Meldred Morris, "Mil". 
Basketball '19. 
"She is wise if I can 

judge lwr." 

Marjorie 
Juniot· 

t ('('. 

Robbins, "Bob". 
Prom Commil-

"ller tier~ hair crowns a 
brilliant brain." 

George Wiggins, "T. B." 
Junior Prom Commit 

tee, Rosennial Business 
Stal~. 

"What a piece of work 
if> man!" 

Norman Durham, "Bull". 
Football '18. '19, Cap

tain '20, '21, Class Play, 
Junior Prom Committee, 
Annual Staff, Track '19. 

"He uses his strength 
to kick the pigskin." 

Gertrude Rawley, 
"Billy". 

Junior Prom Commit· 
tee, English \III. 

"He loves not well 
whose love il:; bold." 

Mary Anna McFarland, 
"Marianne". 

Junior Prom Commit
tee, Annual St<tff, English 
Vlll. 

"Oh RomE:>o! Romeo! 
Wherefore art thou Rom· 
eo?" 

Every man of us has all the centuries in him. 
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Pauline Margason, "Peg". 
F'lower CommitteE'. 
"And tlwn when I do 

come to teach the school, 
I'll always remember the 
Golden Rule." 

Leone Strannahan, 
"Skinny". 

Basketball ' 20, '21, Jun· 
ior Prom Play, Annual 
Star:. 

"Some, Cupid kills with 
arrows, some with traps." 

Malcom Edwards, "Mike". 
Basket ball '20, '21, '22, 

I<'ootball '20, '21, Track 
'21, '22, Prom Colllmiltee, 
Class Play. 

"Beware the fury of a 
patient man." 

Harold Rehfuss, 
"Rehfus&" 

Orchestra, Flower Com· 
mit tee. 

"Such music as 'tis said 
before was never made." 

Florence Pearl Barbour, 
"Skeeter". 

"A light heart lives 
I on b." 

Catherine Miller, "Kate". 
"Love me, love my dog.' 

A lover without indiscretion is no lover at all. 
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Robert Duncan, "Bob". 
Class PI~•Y. Annual 

Rtaft', Orchestra. 
"I'd rather a fool make 

me merry than experience 
mako me sad." 

. Batrice Penwell, "Bee" .. 
Junior Prom Commit· 

tPP, Color Committee, 
('la~u: History. 

"Smooth runs the wat· 
er where the brook is 
d<'P[J." 

Louise DeWerpe, 
"Frenchy". 

Class Play, Rosennial 
Business Staff, English 
VIII. 

"Why can't they all be 
contented like me." 

Eugene E. Burke, 
"Sheeny". 

Basketball '22, Football 
'21. 

"I hate to see a thing 
done by halves." 

George W. Dingle, "Bud". 
Junior Prom Play. 
"The man who blushes 

is not quite a brute." 

Maxine Monroe, "Macky'• . 
Junior Prom Commit· 

tee, Annual Staff, Eng.ish 
Vlt. 

''A sweet, attractive 
kind of grace." 

The truly civilized man has no enemies. 
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Celia Frost, "Frosty". 
"My tongue within my 

lips I reign." 

Pauline Jenner, "Snooks". 
"Gentle of spE>ech, bene

ficient of mind." 

Charles Payne, "Pete". 
"BettE>r tate than nE>vE>r." 

Russel W. Lawson, "Rut". 
BasE>ball 'Hl, '20, '21, 

Captain '22, Track '20, '21 
'22, Foot ball '21. 

"Of all thfl girls who 
are so smart, there's none 
like pret ly ·~1illy.' " 

Mildred Lennon, "Middy". 
Junior Prom Commit

IN'. 
"Her fault!; lie gently 

on her." 

Edith Gough, "Betty". 
Annual Stafl, Junior 

Prom CommilE>e. 
"He is a fool who will 

not yield to wisdom." 

The Golden Rule works like gravitation. 
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Carol Hosier. 
"SwPPl and neat. and 

<IUitP complet~>." 

Dorothy Locker, "Dot". 
"Sv<'ak- Hath anyone 

::;cpn her angry?" 

Earl Badger, "Specks". 
Track '19, '20, '21, Class 

Oration. 
"I am Sir Oracle and 

when I open my lips let no 
dog bark." 

Russel Kem, ''Kemmy". 
Orchf:>stra. 
"My ways are ways of 

peace." 

Helen Lytle, "Bunnygirl". 
"Silencp i::; thP most 

verrect herald or joy." 

Mildred Gouldsberry, 
"Gooseberry". 

Basket ball '20, Junior 
Prom Commit tee. 

"My tongue just won't 
convpy my thought". 

Lazy foke's stummucks don't git tired. 
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Ruth Sommerville, 
Junior Prom Commit-

tee, Orclwstra l•,lower 
Committee, English VIII. 

"\\'e live in deeds, not 
yl:'ars; in thoughts, not 
breaths." 

Donald Kennedy, "Don". 
Junior Prom Commit· 

tee, Stag!:' Managl:'r Class 
Play. 

"I am sure carl:'s are an 
enemy to life." 

James L Freeman, 
"Jimmy. 

Junior Prom Commit· 
tee, Rosennial Business 
Staf:. 

"Her stature tall; I 
hate a dumpy woman." 

Reona Hornaddy, "Biddy". 
Motto Committee. 

"PI:'rseveranc..: gains it::; 
nePd, and patience wins 
thn race. ' 

orc;a t:allanci, "Ode". 
Junior Prom Commit· 

tee, Basketball '19, '20, '21, 
l£nglish VIII, Annual Staff. 

"Humor has justly been 
regarded as the finest Pf'i· 
fection ot genius." 

Thomas Fadely, "Tom". 
Foot ball '21, Juuiot 

Prom Committee. 
"A cheerful temper and 

a good natu,·ect wit." 

Hungry rooster don't cackle w'en he fine a wum. 
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Leon Bush, "Bushie". 
"llid me discourse, I 

will enchant Lhine ear." 

Opal Dilky, "Dilky". 
Ba::;kt>t ball '20. 
"Silt>nce is wisdom and 

better than any sveech." 

Wauneta Stevens, "Steve". 
Junior Prom Commit

tee. 
"Not to know me argues 

yourself unknown." 

Robert Goodale, "Bob". 
Football '20, '21. 
"Sweets :o the sweet! 

I•'arewell!" 

Dale Zink. 
Baseball '22. 
"His heart is with ath

letics." 

Edith Wisehart, "Ede". 
Junior Prom Commit

tee. 
"Of all the thin~s. I like 

the best, my studies sur
pass all the rest." 

The cruelest lies are often told in silence. 
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CLASS DAY PROGRAM 
~1 areh- '' ~~~orward Mareh '' ______ ______________ Evnm; 

ll igh Sehool Orehei'tra. 
Clai'i' 11 ii'tory _______________________ Bt>atriet> Pt>nwpll 

Prtli'idtlnt '::; Addre~s ________________ Hiehard La \\T<'IH'(~ 
M u~ie-'' Swing Song'' __________________________ Lohr 

"Invitation of the Bell::;" ___________ PlanqueUe 

Girls' Glee Club. 
Cia~~ Prophecy ________________________ Ca:::;sel Higley 

Cia~~ Oration ___________________________ Earl B::.ulg<.~r 

M n~ie-'' Star'~ Lullaby'' ---------------------Wil~on 
"Pat>an to ummer" ___________________ SnpJW 

Girl~' Ulee Club. 
Cia~~ \Yi11 _________ ________ __ ________ Caroline ~~~rpneh 

Clai'~ Potlm- " \ YiniPr " - ''Summer'' ___ Carol ill<) MayPr 

Cia~~ Song ________________________ Janice MeSlH'rl<.'Y 

Annomwenwnh; ___________ _______ npt. E. ,] . ];I('WPlyn 

:\J lli'ie '' DancP to tliP l\1 oonlwam~' '------~lackiP-BPyPr 

ll igh School Orche~tra. 

Judgment is forced upon us by experience. 
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President's Address 
(By RICHARD LAWRENCE.) 

l•'riend~ and Fellow CJa~~mate~: 
Four ypm·~ ago the Cla~~ of 192:2 contraeted, a~ it were, t0 do cer

tain work pre~eribed in the N. J I. K cour~e of ~tudy. \Vhilt> all were 
<llnhitiou~, ~ome, if not all of u~, entered with apprplten~ion as k what 
\\ P might lw able to do and what part of the work would prove in~nr
motmtable. 

rrlw time has pa~~ed and we ~tand today at the end of our high 
~eltool training. \Vith Paul, may we ~ay, '' \Ye Juwe fought a good 
light, WP have kept the faith." Our character~ and minds have been 
built up step by step with promotions in the cla:-;s rooms. ':Phe average 
stud('nt has ''found'' l1imself, has a new estimate of hil::l own powers 
and }JO~se~sPs a ~tronger degree of self-reliance. The more nearly a 
man attains a goal in training and to a big "commencement" in the 
world, the more fully he realize.· the necel::ll::lity of a :-;tringent course of 
~t udy ~ueh as he has ju~t completed. \Ye are partially preparl'd for 
Ow gn'at battle of life. ~cholal::ltic rating:-; have been granted and we 
stand on the threl::lhold of graduation, the greatest day of our lives up 
to thil::l time. 

\Ye are 11ot l1ere to bo<u.;t of our achieYementP., nor to tender our 
n'grets for ta:-1kx undone, but rather to express our appreciation of 
tiH' pf"fortx madP in our lwhalf, in the P ASrr, and to renew our pledgP 
that i11 tlH' YI1J.A H~ to COME, our motto :-1hall ever be, ''More Light 
BJ~~YOXD." It is not so illlportant to know from what point of the 
<'Oill}Ht~:-1 we haY(' <'OIIH', a:-1 in what din,ction 'H' are going. Jn nwPting 
daily with lwtter trained minds we have hePn taught to do lndYidual 
rPltinking. -

'"Ph ink for thy :.;plf. One good idPa hut known to he 
thine own, is lwtter than a thou~aud gh•aned from liPids 
by otherf; sown.'' 

rp}Jp insignifieanee of a mere man in relation to the infillih~ po~l"i
hilitiP:-1 ~md opportunities of the world was plainly ~hown wlH'n Sir 
[ :.;aae N Pwton rpmarked: 

''I l"el'med to he hut a boy playing on the ~ea~hore, di
verting myself in now and then finding a f.lmoother pehhle 
or a prettier :-1hell, w'hilst the great oeean of THU'rl I lay 
undiscovered before me.'' 

Uowpver, "No man liveth to hinu-;elf." History t('aches u::; 1hat 
in union there i~ strength- that contact with individual:-1, though not 
aJ way:-1 in harmony Of thought and ideals, is l'-\lll'ely produdlYP of' 
strPngtlt. rpo <•hoose our life work i~ a task worthy of grPat eonsidPr
ation. LPt u~ hope that past experient•es and prrsonal contads will 
at lPal"t enable m; to get a true vision of the future. Once our life work 

Necessity is the m<>ther of invention. 
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is chosen, success requires a clear brain, which can be developed only 
through clean living, right relationships, the power of decision and 
the courage to do what is right under all circumstances. To accord 
to these their full measure, we must be true to ourselves. The world 
is ours for better or worse. Shall we not make it better 

Our gravest need is Leadership, leadership born of far-sighted
ness and recognition of worth-while service. Persons capable of di
recting the thoughts and actions of those who must be followers. 
l£xamples of Leaders may be found in men such as Theodore Roose
velt and Lloyd George. The time is here for men and women of posi
tive idea', who do not "Dream" but "DO." May God grant u::. the 
power and may we use the power to be ranked with the ''DOERS.'' 
.May we strive to comply with Lowell's idea of manhood, beautifully 
expressed in the Conunemoration Ode: 

"To stand beside her when craven churls deride her, 
to front a lie and not to yield. This shows, methinks, 
God's PLAN and MEASURE of a Stalwart MAN." 

In 1918 we were swept into the very midst of the greatest disaster 
recorded in all history- the World War. Why? Becau"e people for
got God; because people could not conceive of the "Pen being mightier 
than the Sword''; becauRe of poor leadership; because Power was 
coveted more than RIOIIT. The world was phmged into chaos and 
despair. But the roseate hues of the Daw:n can be seen-the Somber 
coloring of the Day is yet to come. 

Lord Nelson, at the battle of Trafalgar, said: "England expects 
every man to do his duty." Class of '22, our teachers who are giving 
their lives in service for humanity, our parents who have sacrificed, 
our community which has made possible these four years of prepara
tion, t>xpeet u:-; to do Ol H DU'l'Y in ~e()king "More Light Beyond." 
We must not fail them. 

THE CLASS OF TWENTY-TWO 
Classes will come into N. H. S., 

And classes will graduate, too, 
But look as you may, you can't find a class 

Like the class of old twenty-two. 

0 jealousy! thou magnifier of trifles. 
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CLASS DAY ORATION 
A PROBLEM FOR THE FUTURE. 

(By L. EARL BADGER.) 

A perfect man is the man who has the will power to be the master 
of himself; one who can look ahead and see the dangers and the oppor
tunities of life; one who lives in favor with God and his fellow men; 
one who has a strong body, a well educated mind and who believes in 
~trictly moral and spiritual standards. A nation made up of citizens 
who come up to these standards can be no less than perfect. 

The obstacles which prevent men and women from attaining per
feetion are, selfishness, love of money, desire for popularity, and evil 
mindedness. Similar are the causes of weakness of a nation. A 
nation can be self-centered and proud of her po\ver and mistreat 
weaker nations and refuse to deal honestly. 

The U. S. has become very strong in all material lines; in fact, 
she has such great influence among the other and older nations of the 
world, that they look to her to ~et the standards of the world. She i~ 
also a great world power because she has grown very rich and at thi~ 
time has more money than any other nation. The U. S. has some of 
the greatest Seientists in the world who~e works have opened up un
known resources. Our literature is second to none. The U. S. now 
owns such vast territory that she can and must develop and make 
better homes for a people whose number has grown into millions. 
Again, we repeat. the U. S. is the. leader of the world. 

'rhe danger of all thi~ is that she may exert the wrong influence. 
She can become too rich. A product of the srientific laboratory in 
the hands of a dangerous fanatic, can destroy one of the greatest 
<'ities in the world, even New York, in less than an hour. Literature, 
if not censored, may become a tremendous power for evil. Immigra
tion, if not re~triC'ted, may threaten our national existence. The lHW 

of money to gain personal power and pleasure and not to help make 
the '"·orld and one'R self hetter, may destroy a nation as it did Rome. 
The tlling that is lacking in the U. S. is the development of the moral 
and spiritual side of life. 

The U. S. has shown a wond.erful exhibition of the miracles of 
material progress. I do believe the world is a better plaee spiritually 
as well as materially. But we are not any where near as much better 
as we should be. And we have not grown better in anything like the 
rlegree that we have grown richer and more powerful materially. 
ITave we tried to be better men than our fathers or better women. than 
our mothers in spiritual ways? Have we rome to serve and think of 
others instead of ourselves? Have we tried to live up to the Golden 
Rule in business and politics? When we have done this to the best of 
our ability-and the way to do it is fm• each one of us to try and mak<:> 
hims<:>Jf rigllt- tlwn it will he as~mred that our nation will stand, for 
W(l shall be invincible. The Starf' and Stripes will forever wave ov<:>r 
''~:rhc land of the free and the home of the brave.'' 
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CLASS POEM 
(By CAROLINE MAYER.) 

''WINTER.'' 

Do you know when North \Vind::-; blow 
ln eold Deecmher weather, 

'rhat little ('lves arc making .no\v 
Anrl playing all together? 

\Yhitc as Oowers in ore hard bow 'rs, 
Daneing, flaky, joyous erowd, 

Light~on1e, sparking, frozen sho\v'n.; 
As they leave the great white cloud . 

• Just a million diamonds bright, 
\\"'hirli11g, twirling, lmrrying 'round; 

\Yinter snow lies de()p and white 
Blanket ~oft of fluffy down. 

\Yinh'r pure, thou art King of all. 
Can I ]Wove my love for thee? 

\Yinter, lovely King of all, 
It i~ hound less as the sea. 

''SUMMER.'' 

But do you know wlwn the vY est \rim\ hlow~, 
Soon red and pink will be the rose, 
~~~or 'tis to her this ealm wind f'p<>alu.; 
\Yith hlw:;hes mounting to her eheek~ 

It is tlwn, the sun sends flashes 
Of gold and silver hue, 
Aerof's the jeweled, f..turld<>d vau1t 
Of ln·ight celestial blue. 

ThE' sun, the moon, the stars r<>joice, 
'Phc can'frec forest lifts her voice, 
For love and promisE> fill the air 
or happiness for all to share. 

Ar::.. joyful brooklets laugh and sing, 
Thrilling notes from wending lwlh; ring, 
\YlH'Il La hor 's fruits are frer::.. h 1 y str<>wn, 
Then Summer reigns, the Queen js tTune. 

A knavish speech sleeps in a fool's ear. 
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Class History 
(By BEATRICE PENWELL.) 

In the fall of 1918 a troop of bold, determined boys and girls. one 
hundred and fifty strong, gatllered from the four corners of tlle earth, 
stood at the portals of N. 11. :::;., ready to charge and take the building 
and all therein, including the icy and haughty ::;tares of the upper 
da::;::-;men. They called us Freshies behind our backs, but we consoled 
our::;elves by replying, '' You were ~'re::;hmen once,'' and, as, '' Ignor
ance i::; bli::;s,'' our nnnds were tu1harmed. .Many teachers were added 
in the various department::; to take care of the onrush. 

~rhere were many ::;trange happening::; in our ::;econd year. Numer
ou::; lire drills, in which we alway::; made our exit from the wrong• door, 
one in time to ::;ee an aviator, an alumnus of N. H. B., flying over the 
city. Our fighting spirit was appeased by looking at the war trophy 
tram and j01ning a parade for 1\lajor Bundy. Because of fiu ·we en
joyed a three weeks' vacation. Mr. Llewelyn, thinking it Hallowe'en, 
appeared before the school wearing a mask. \Ve all followed suit. 

At last the second ::;eme:::;ter of in:::;ignificance passed. 
Our 1ir:::;t battle over, we returned in 1919 to begin a new and 

d ifl'erent one. Our miudH may have become rusty, but our entlm,sia8m 
\\'H:-i at the :-;ame pitch. ln our :-;econd year out forces numbered one 
hundred ::-;ixteen. Some had decided that one year of learning was 
(•nough and had kept their books in the attic. Others had gone into 
di ffpreut schools and surroundings. Our class was scattered, but we 
all :-;igued our names with a '22. 'J'he ~econd year in N. 11. S. pa:-;sed 
qui<'kly, and before we realized it, half of our work wa: done. 

'J1he 1in't part of our Junior year \Vas uneventful. Acting the 
:-;tately and dignified person::; we were suppo:::;ed to be, we went about 
our duti<>s quietly, causing the least amotmt of trouble pof'sib)e. We 
took the vacations given us and tried to come back on time. 

~\t last our patience was rewarded when a meeting of all whu 
thought themselves Juniors, was called, to decide abom, giving an 
<•ntertaiument for the Senior~. "\Vith the whole class in favor, we 
were sure of giving a reception for them that was never surpassed by 
the .Junior claRses of N. 11. S. To the delight of the teachers, we gave 
up our daily unnecessary expenses to provide flmds for this, our 
great effort. 

At last the time came for the big event. For once the Senior and 
,Junior ela:::;H had a record attendance. A Rhort play wa:::; given, 
:-;bowing the dramatic ~trength of the class. Hefreslunenh; and danc
ing followed. Our aching bodies and excited minds were rewarded 
by tJw pleased and happy expres:-;ion~ on the faces of the Seniors. 

As this important event (as it seemed to us) was over, all we 

Labor for labor's sake is against nature. 
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could do was to wait patiently for the time when we could come again 
in September, 1921, this time to the goal toward which we had been 
striving. We learned to our dismay that 1fr. Allen, our esteemed prin
cipal, had chosen another school. 

But any expressions of regret were forgotten when we returned to 
our old stamping ground and found that the man who had been chosen 
to advise and help us, was one with great personal charm and execu
tive ability-Mr. Valentine, who has liHtened patiently to our 
troubles and smiled at our joys, offering helpful suggestions along 
the way. 

In our Senior year we are ninety in number, the largest class that 
has yet gone from N. H. S. The sparks of genius and ability that 
burn~d faintly in the beginning have been fanned into flame that 
burns brightly in the last year. Almost every line of work has a 
follower from this class. We have public ~peakers, athletes, singers. 
'rlte F.,ah'~. having df'eided that our rank~ eontaine<l two too many. 
launched them on the sea of matrimony. They have the best wishes of 
their classmates. 

'Ve welcomed the announcement that the District Basketball 
Tournament would be held in New Castle on 1farch 3 and 4, 1922. 
When we won it we were overjoyed, and were glad that two of us, 
Malcolm Edward::;; and }1"rances Fisher, had helped win it in our last 
year. The team romped through to the semi-finals, defeating Muncie 
in a fast game and Knighb;town in the finals. 

The class of '22 has helped make the scl10ol prominent in scholas
tir events the same as in athletics. Every year the public speaking 
rlaH:-;es contained several of our members. The most successful of our 
publi<• HJWnker:-; i:-; 0Pnevieve Law}~:-;:-;, who wa:-; rltO:-;en from the 
srhool to meet a speaker from a neighboring school. The judges de
<•ided in lwr fayor and Hhe eaHily won over the four speakers from 
other· high srhools represented, winning the honor of g·oing to Bloom
ington. There she rreditably won fourth place in the finals. 

In organizing our class we chose a~ our officers: Richard Law
rence, president; Albert White, vice-president; Madge Huffman, sec
rrtary, and Leland Decker, treasurer. Our class colors, flame and 
g;ray, our class flower, sweetheart roses, and our motto, "More Light 
Beyond,'' shows our tm;te for selecting that wl1ich is beautiful and 
wise. 

Expecting the Juniors to rlo for us what we harl done for others, 
we looked forward to the .Junior Prom. On May 12 they gave a recep
tion for us in the Eagles' Hall whirh will be a treasured memory to us. 
The feature of the evening was a humorous three-act farce g-iven by 
the .Juniors. Later refrer;;lm1ents were served carrying out the class 
<'Olor ~<'heme. Dan<:'ing was enjoyed the remainer of the evening. 

Tn publishing The Rosennial we have endeavored to bequeath to 

Delay of justice is injustice. 
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po~h,rity our likPness, the likenesses of schoolmates and faculty, our 
literary aehievements, our musical eiiorts, our athletic fame and our 
bits of humor. lts success is due to our efficient Annual staff and ad
vi:-;or:-;, aided by tlw co-operation of each member of the elms~. 

The :-;ucce:::;s of the Cla:-;s Play. "It Pay:-; to Advertise," was due to 
the effieient eoaching of .Mi:-;s \Vest. 

Class .ffivents are coming thiek and fa:-;t, and we look forward to 
them with eagerne:-;s and gr<:>at anticipation. Bacea]aureate Sermon, 
!\Jay 21. Commencement, .May 26. Learned and able speakers have 
lwen obtained for the:-;p occa:-;iom; and we are glad. 

~1 any of the ela:-;:-; are going on with their education and the cla:-;:-; 
will not die at the close of the year, and the spirit of '22 ·will be car
ri(;ld into other places. 

\Ye, the Class of '22, wish to express our appreciation to all who 
have helped to make our ela:-;:-; a :-;uccess. May the succeeding Senior 
clas~es rementber that tllf' Class of '22 wa:-; the last in the dear old 
building, and expect them to carry the spirit of old N. 11. S. into the 
new. 

Class Will 
(By CAROLINE FRENCH.) 

In the name of Uod, Amen. Know all::-;tudents, that we, the mPrn
bers of the Cla:-;s of H)22, of New Castle, llenry County, Indiana, b€'ing 
of :-;ound mind, legal age, wonderful brilliance and mental ability, do, 
on this 1 Uth day of .May, 1 D22, declare this to he our last will and te::;ta
ment. \Ve give and bequeath our pos:-;e:-;:-;ions in the following manner: 

Bussell Lawson wilb one of his slightly worn sweater: to :.Mildred 
Cluggish, so Jolly can wear hi:-; own onee in a while. 

'·Fuzzy" Brown wills one hottlP of handoline to Sam Bufkin. 
Donald Kennedy hequeaths his iulwrited :-;peN.l emblems to J e:-;se 

J1,rench. 
Norman Durham, hearing of Mauri<'e Pike\; football aspirations, 

wills Maiu·ice a nuu.;cot. 
Kathryn Stretch bequeaths Kenneth Roz<:>lle a pair of glas::;e~, Ro 

Red won't have to strain hi:-; eyes so hard at the next fashion show. 
Nina llau:gh<:>r, having eaptured a man, has no more u:-;e for 1wr 

spit-curls, so wills th<.>m to .ffilizabeth rrrainor . 
.Mary MeFarland, at last having <.h-'eided to reveal the reason for 

her luxurimtt tresses and marvelous eoi rrures, will: two large rats to 
Alice Boyd. 

Harriet Cham hers and "Kay" rraylor will their t~nerring judg
ment in H<.-'leeting th<.' ChPmi:-;tn' <:'xperinlPnts with the mo:-;t terribl(.l 
odors, to Theodore Dann. 

Genius can never despise labor. 
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Leon Bush wills hil::l famous wisdom-tooth to Helen Haguewood, 
hoping that l::lhe wiU get more wisdom from it than he did. 

Robert Duncan wills his drum-major's baton, with which he 
Ktin·ed up the enthusiasm of the tournament crowds this year, to 
Cedric l\1ills, to use when we beat Muncie next year. 

Joseph 11. White bequeaths the privilege of being host at the 
library table parties next year to "Jimmy" Harlan. 

M.ildred Lennon and Pauline l\iargason will a can of Postum to 
Mr. Hockhill, in memory of his famous and widely known remark, 
''There's a reason.'' 

Louise DeW erp and Eugene Burk will a copy of ''Tuck Me to 
Sleep'' to Dale Williams. 

Louise Koons and J ameH l1'reeman, hearing that Corlwt 11\~unel 
has purchased a new pair of Hhoes, leave him a little pair of oars, so 
'' Corb '' may go boating this summer. 

Dorothy Burns wills a lorgnette to Virginia Grady, so Virginia's 
royal and queenly air may be complete. 

Madge Huffman and Janice ~lcSherley bequeath one doughnut to 
Mr. Jones, so he will not go on eating up all the domestic-science 
~:mpplies. 

Arthur Johnson, Hussell Kem and Edith Gough will Eldon Moore 
a little \V'llgon, so Eldon may carry hiH subjects with less trouble next 
year. 

Hobert Goodale bequeaths a few pages of advice on how to get 
married without anybody knowing it, to Orville Conklin. 

"Mike" Edwards and Marjory RobbinH, noticing the rusty ap
pearance of "Kate's" hair lately, will Catherine Gause a bottle of 
henna dye. 

Albert "\Vhite willH three large kid curlers to Bob Lacy, so Bob 
can have pretty waves, too. 

l\Iabel J ackHon and Catherine Miller will a copy of the Y. l\1. C. A. 
bulletin to "Freddy" Smith, hoping thi. · will sway him: from the wild, 
~peedy and dangerou,s path he is treading. 

Lothair Thompson leaves some of his bubbling spirits to Sarah 
Maury. 

E~ther Hudelson, Francis Fisher and Eva Hagerman leave a 
vacuum cleaner to Helen :Millikan, HO Helen can get a little more out 
of her eourse next year. (Call at Oray'R Eleetric Shop). 

Vera Teager, having notired Helen's baby-talk, wills Helen Crim 
her baby stare to complete tlw infantile effect. 

Carolin<> l\fayer wills the geometrical chart by whicl:a. she arranges 
lwr rurl~ to Goldie Nicholson. 

Huth Sommerville and Maxine Monroe will a little round mirror 
to Dorothy Elliott, so she can see w1wt l\iike's doing without turning 
around HO much. 

Labor is the law of happiness. 
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Genevieve- Lawless and Beatrice Penwell bequeath a little hammer 
to Elizabeth Wasson to help ''Lib'' break her dates. 

Richard Lawrence leaves a few extra credits to George \Veltz, so 
George won't have to stay in school all of his life. 

George Dingle wills Morrison Vivian the key to the Chemistry pen 
on condition that he will promise to do nothing more desperate than 
blow up the building. 

Anna L. Harvey leaves Hobart Lowery to Harriet Newby and 
:Margaret Carpenter, to be fought over at their own convenience. 

I~,lon'nce Barhour, Edith Wil-lehart and Gertrude Rawley will their 
famous book, ''Hairdressing and How It Should Be Did,'' to :Mabel 
Jeffries. 

''Pete'' Payne, To_m Fadely and Jesse Griffith leave to Harold 
l\foppin their cherished and much used manuscript, ''Original :fux
cuse:-;," which will no doubt relieve Harold of much mental agony. 

Earl Badger wills his weighty and influential manner of talking 
to Robert Cook, so that arguments may still continue in Economics. 

\Villiam Burk wills his bottle of Patent Leather Resurfacer to :Mr. 
Stalker. 

Orda Calland and :Martha Dickinson wHl their educational rec
ord, ''I low to Fight Basketball,'' to Leona Witten heck in hopes that 
that Leona will become a star if we ever have a girls' team again. 

~lildred Gouldsherry wills a little eraser to Kenneth Pope, f'O he 
can craf'e his dreadful past and start life anew. 

·Marie Rowles leaves a farewell backhand note to Paul Clup;gil-lh. 
Dorothy Locker, Marie Dolan and Opal Dilkey leave their p:roup 

picture as an inspiration to the Freshmen, in charge of Kathryn 
I lines. 

Fred LaBoyteaux leaves his traveling salesman-like appearance 
to Homer Gauker, so '"Tilly" can make a hit with the ladies. 

Owen Cowen leaves a copy of his favorite periodical, "Buffalo 
Bill's Weekly," to Hubert Kessell. 

Waunetta Stevens, having decided to bob her hair 'vhen school 
closes, leaves one curl to Byron Armstrong. Byron may call for the 
rest ahout the first of .June. 

Maurice Gronendyke and George Brebner leave the job of manag
ing- tlw Annual next year, to anyonr who i:-; fool rnougl1 to tnk<' it. 

Mildred :Morris, Helen Lytle and Pauline Jenner leave their liter
ary ma:-;tPrpiN•r, "How 'ro Bra Vamp," witl1 extra <'<lition on" ~\ppli 
cation of Powder" by l\fiss .Tennrr, to Ella Yerp:in. 

Celia Frost bequeatlu; her Geometry hook to Henry Jenning~, in 
hopes that Henry will Ree more in it than f'he did. 

Evelyn Baker wills hrr large appetite to Robert ·Mcintyre. 
Irene l\fcOullough will~ a bunch of experiments to 1\fr. BronRon to 

make up for what she didn't get this last semester. 

Language is part of a man's character. 
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Pauline Cluggish wills her Latin book, with literal translations 
and explanatory notes, to Elwood Shelton. If this don't get him thru, 
we sugge~t a catapult. 

Agnes Lawless wills her season ticket to the Princess, to be used 
particularly when Rodolph Valentino or Wallace Reid is starrihg, to 
Mary Hodgers. 

Opal \Vilhelm wills her important position at the library to 
Anastasia Gullion, so "Stasi a" can read all the books on the close-d 
shelf (The Sheik particularly). 

Leland Decker wills his reporter's pass to all N. II. S. games to 
Earl Swazy, so Earl won't have to come in through the window next 
year. 

Howard Heath bequeaths a small bottle of Carbon Disulfide to 
:Mildred l\fyers. (One whiff of this will drive away the most persistent 
boy-pest, l\fildred). 

Marshall Cou.den wills his constancy to one girl as an example to 
Erne8t Scotten in his many love affairs. 

Eh;ie Risinger and Carol Hosier leave a large-size fish-hook, to 
catch the few boys left, who haven't fallen for her, to Margaret 
Fleming. 

Mary Alice Kelso, Alma and Marie \Vilkim;on leave a floral 
tribute to Fred Starbuck, to show their overwhelming grief at having 
to part from him. 

Reona l fornaday leaves her pet newspaper which has miraculou~
ly appeared on her desk, each morning for the last two semesters, to 
Dora Azen, hoping that Dora will get more knowledge from it than 
from the "Picture Play" and "Classics" she generally reads. 

Iler8chel Hedd, Harold Rehfu.ss and George Wiggins leave a large 
hlne-white diamond soiltaire to Paul Dazey, in hopes that he will use 
it and end this dreadful suspense. 

Pauline \Yeeks, Robert Kuntz and Dale Zink will Mrs. Wilson a 
new Yal:'e, to lighten the duties of the old brown water pitcher, next 
year. 

Ca:-;~el I £igley, knowing that Miss Dorsey will never get another 
musician, quite like him, bequeaths to her his brother, as com;olation. 

Joseph Smith wills a small box of candy, as an apprecation of the 
many enjoyable evenings he has spent at her home, to Helen Taylor. 

Caroline French wills a few extra inches of height to Helen .Jones. 

Language is only clear when it is sympathetic. 
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Class Prophecy 
(By CASSEL HIGLEY.) 

1 wa~ ~itting in a big chair in my ~tudy, bu~ily writing my 
life'::; work - a unique tran~lation of Vergil-when 1 wa~ interrupted 
hy a meHl"age over tlw radiophone. The ::;ender wa::; probably greatly 
l"Urpri~ed by the brief am;wer, '' Yel". '' I ~crib bled the me:;;l"age on a 
~heet of paper and had ju::;t picked it up when my wife came in. At 
the sight of the message her dreamy eyes became almost piercing a~ 
~he inquired, '' \Vhat 's thi~''? I told her it was a message from the 
}Jre~ident of our Jligh School clal"s asking me, to notify all member~ of 
~aid elas:-; of the reunion of 19~12 at the Staylonger Jlotel in Bo~ton. 

My fin·;t stuprise came when I obtained passage on a new au-liner. 
'l1 hiH <·ompany had several air-liner:;; in constant commission. The 
O\\ ner:-; were Francis Fislwr, Hobert Ku.ntz and E..,red LaBoyieaux. 
Hobert Kuntz had invented the new device that made air traveling 
profitable. l was reclining in a. new chair-bed in the liner when I saw 
a familiar 1jgure approael1ing lllP. I found that ~he was going to 
dimb the vVoolworth building in the near future. I had alrea<.~y 
heard that we had a human fly in our class. At the present time :-;he 
~aid ~h<' wa~ diPting in pr<'paration for tlw hig <'limb. It waH Louise 
Koon:-;, and she informed me that 1\'Iartlm Brown, a missionary to the 
Dark Continent, had returned to this country to recuperate. Mil"H 
Brown i:-; doing a wond<•rful work for tlw natiYeH. 1\Iil-'HeR Dorothy 
BurnH and Caroline Fn'neh are her al"HiHtants in the work there. 
,Jol"eph White is running a hook store in Edgewood and he handle!" 
~layer':-; "\VorkH exelu:-~iY<'ly. 1\fisl-' Caroline Mayer has proven herself 
a tr_ue geniu:-~. Her la:-~t work, a hook of poem:-;, iH con:-;idered hy critic:-; 
aH her best work. Ueorge Rrelmer i:-; Superintt>ndent of a firm in 
Pt>nn--~'lvania mannf'aetnring hand-paintPd Hkilletl". I le ha:-; employed 
:\li:-;s Yera Teager as hiH private Hecretary. 

In Bol"ton, at last, I regiHtered at the Staylonger Hotel and found 
that it was a magnificent building, having fifteen rooms and modern 
1n every respect. :Mabel Jackson, Mange lluffman and Marie Dolan 
W<.'re running it. They have a:-~ guest:-; only men of prominence. "\VP 
know the reason for thi:-~-tlwy ar<' all single. Richard Lawrence is 
RnpNint.etHl<'nt of the eity :-~<'hool:-; of Cadiz. Tie has a fine corps of 
teaeherR aiding him in the gn'at educational work Helen Lytle and 
I rene 1\frCullough are Bwmhers of the Hchool board of that city. 
1 Ierl"chel Redd has estahlished a radio-broadcasting station on Ow 
North Pole to send the new!" out to the world. He ~ays there is so 
nmeh news that he will have to enlarge hi~ station. 1\falcolm Edwards, 
( lPorge Dingle and Leland Decker are the leading trappers of ilH' 

He is sad, who laughs too much. 
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.North, and in a recent message from .Mr. Hedd it \Vas learned that 
t.JH'Y had prospered and were on th<.' point of returning to the ~tatP~. 
'l\Yo girls in our cla~s have made good. r:rhey are ~li~~e.- ~lary ... \mw 
\[cB\trland and .Jani<'e ~1<'1:3herley, who are with th<.' Hedpath Chau
tauqua. Mis::; .Mcl1'arland i~ a noh•d lecturer and the l{pdpath people 
eom;ider them::;elves very fortunatp in oht<.tining a contnwt with hPr. 

1 picked up the Bo~ton 'l'ime~, which l :-;oon found was edited by 
~laurice Uronendyke. ....\llwrt \\'hit(' i~ hi~ a~~ibant, and they ~tat<.' 
that the paper i~ ~tridly non-parti~an. ln. the paper 1 found that l::len
ator Durham, of ] dalw, lla::; a bill up for government owner~hip of 
railroad::;. This i~ the fir~t hill the youthful ~enator lm~ :-;pon~ored. 
[ t lm:::; aroused con~iderahh' oppo~ition in Cougre~~. ....\mong the Sena
tor::; oppo~ing Mr. Durham'~ hill are ~li~~ lludebon of Ct)lorudo, ~lis::; 
l{ol>bins of lllinoi~, and ~lr. 'l'homp~on of l::louth Carolina. Ueorge 
\Yiggiu::;, president of the lntPrnational Bank of Uw \\' orld, ha~ be<.'ll 
HJTP~ted for emhezzlPlllPnL 'l'ht> hoard of director~, <·ompo~Pd of' 
Arthur ,Johnson, Hobert Dun<' an and ,J o~eph Smith, gan' tlw bank 
PXHlllilH'l' a ~tatPnwnt y<.·~tPrday. It wa:-; :-;]wwn that Mr \\'iggin~ had 
not n~ed good lm~ill<.':-i~ judgnH'llL Opal and \Yamwtta of the \Yilhelm 
and. St<.'vell~, llo~pital for m·rvou~ millionaire~, are thinking ~eriou;.;ly 
of having to beconw pati<.'nt~ of' their owu ho::-;pital. Earl Ba(~ger, 
prt>~ident of tht> Poultry Product~~ Co., has a corner on the egg market. 
.Jam<.>~ l1'reeman aud llowanl lleath, junior partner~, in a ~tah'IJH'nt for 
th<.' paper~, ~aid th<.' <.'gg~ wPn' being hPid [or higher prices. Maxim' 
Monroe and Dorothy Loeker, l'aillOll~ ra('Cl':3, will driYe their ra~tP~t 
<'ar~ at the lndianapoli~ ~p<:'edway tl1i~ ~'ear. l~aeh ha~ taken tir~t 
plneP OJH'P in tlH• pn~t ypar~. 1\1 i~~ ~I onnw lw~ ju~t arriYPd in th i~ <'Oltll 
from J1Jm·op<.', wlwrp ~lw ha~ won nmny <·up~ and pur~<:'~. 

l happened to ~top at a ~hoe-~hiniug pm·lor and l thought tlH' 
lll<magrr looked familiar, and upon invP~tigation found him to lw 
~Iar~hall Coud<.'n. Mr. CoudPn ~tated lw wa~ doing a~ W('ll a~ eould 
IH' PX}>Pcted, alone. Charh'~ Paym' i~ the H<.'prp~entatiYe from UtP 
Sixth Di~trict in Indiana. :Mr. Payne ~tate~ that lH' know~ why hi~; 
J.wople ~ent him to Congn'~~. JlarriPt Chamlwr~ and .Anna Loui~P 
JlarYP.V are running a tea-room at tlt<' fir~t <•ro~~-road~ ~outh or Nul 
phur Springs. They do a hig hu::-;in<.·::-;~ ( n whpn thr touri~b ('OllH' 
through. J1Jvprything is old-l'a~hioned and when a JWr~on eat~ then• 
hp fpp[~ a~ if }l(' Wt'l'(' living in lh(' tinw of OUr grandfatlH'l'~ and grand
lllOtil<.'l'~. Kathryn Stn•teh, thp wif<.' of tl1e })]'<.'~<'Ill ami>a~~ador to 
I<'rmH'<.', i~ eaptintting Pari~ ~o<'id.'· with lwr channing mamwr~. 

I t'ound t llnt <l<'JH'Vit>YP Ln w lp~~ i~ mmotm<'ing train~ in t IH' Urnnd 
CPntral Station at New York. Evid<.'ntly her training in puhl i<· 
~pPnking ha~ l>Pen of grPat h0nPfit to lrf'l'. Beatrier Penwpll and 
~lartha Diekin~on lmve e~tahli~llrd an Old f.laid '~ 11om<.>. LPOTH' 

:Strnnnlwn, Ruth Somnwrville and ~farie Howle~ arp innmt<'~ of tlH' in-

Laws are silent when arms are raised. 
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stitution. Robert Goodale, being safely married, is janitor of the in-
1-;titution, that being the only job the old maids could not do. The new 
law firm of Margason and Miller has moved to its new offices and will 
carry on all legal business in the fine way they have conducted it in 
the pa~t. Dale Zink is catching for the New York Giants this season. 
Russell Lawson is holding the short-stop position. Mildred Morris, 
~,Iorence Barbour, Nina Baugher and Heona Hornaday have just 
finished a bicycle tour of China. They intend to publish a book of 
tlwir travel~ aH ~oon ~u; they can raise the necessary funds. Harold 
RehfnHs and Russell Kern are now in China, transposing music for a 
Chinese band. Carol Hosier and Elsie Hisinger are taking an airplane 
trip over the Sahara Desert and are directing the work of excavating 
in several pyramids. 

Our class had certainly turned out some hilarious su,rprises, but I 
waH wondering 'V:hat had become of the rest of them. 'Vl1ere had the 
re~t of my claHsmates found-their life's ambition? Jm;;t then came a 
knock on the do01• and when I amnvered it I stood there in amazement. 
The two ladies confronting me looked strangely familiar, and yet as I 
gazed at their shining white tres:-;e:-; it seemed they couldn't be anyone 
1 knPw. 'PhPn all at oneP it dawnP<l upon me, it wa:-; KathlPPn 'raylor 
and UPrtrndP HawlPy. ~OllH' moments pa~~Pd heforp 1 eould Jind my 
voice and inquire the why and wherefore of the sudden change. Then 
I gathered between the two that it was the ~tyle at present to have 
one 'H hair snowy white, and that Edith 'Visehart had perfected the 
hair treatment and it was perfectly harmless. Louise De W erpe and 
Edith Gough are nursing in a hospital for Our Dumb Animals as a part 
of their training for becoming Red Cross Nun•es. They have not been 
ahlr to save any of the patients so far, hut we must remember they 
are just learning. Pauline Cluggish, Opal Dilkey and Celia Frost have 
formPd a partnership for th<:' business of interior decorating. The firm 
name is Cluggish & Co. Miss Cluggish will manage the business. The 
hn~inesr-; is to be run on the cash-and-carry plan. Mary Alice Kelso 
and Agnes Lawless are writing Sunday School Texts for the Spirit
mllist Book Concern, w·hicl1 i1-; owned and managed by Marie and Alma 
Wilkim;;on. Owen Cowan and Thomas Fadely are operating a line of 
reHtaurants through Greenland. As they were the first to open up a 
husittPss of this kind iu Oreenland. they have gained tlw lwnPfit:-; of a 
monopoly. :Mildred Morri~, Eva Hagerman and Mildred Lennon are 
all married and have their own homef:.. They were all especially for
tunate in their choice of husbands. Evelyn Baker, Pauline Jenner and 
Orda Calland liaY(' OJH'll('d a lwanty parlor in Africa fm· the hrnpfit or 
tltP natiYes. 'Plwy sav tlw natives are taking a<lYantag<:' of the opJ10r
tnnity to improve their looks and they are kept on the job continually. 
,fp~~P <Jrif'fitlt and D·mald Kenn<'dv have re<•ently O}wned tlwir np,,· fae
tory, manufarturing "Wearever" chewing gum. Leon Bush and 

Only rogues feel the restraint of the law. 
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Eugene Burke are running an ostrich .farm a mile out of Kennard. 
They are glad they chose thiR locality, as the climate is especially fit
ting to the business (1). The plumes are of very high quality and are 
very large, on account of the climatic conditions. Mildred Gouldsberry 
is an accompanist for a noted tenor and it is rumored that there is 
more than a business engagement between them. 

After a rushed and busy week, I sat down and reviewed th€' in
formation I had acquired. Several month~:; later, in the banquet room 
0f the Staylonger Hotel, all the members of the class of '22 wen' 
a~~t'ml>led. Tlw familiar faces brought ha<'k many happy nwtnoriP~ 
of our days in high school, and all joined in the toast to old N. I I. S. 
our President was giving-

\\\:. halt and ~a lute our high ~ehool; wp :-;aluhl tlto~p pn'eiou:-: ypar~: 
\YP :-:a lute t hP rank~ that follow, hut to N. l l. ~.-thn'<' elwPr~. 

FIRST VERSE 

CHORUS 

SECOND VERSE 

Senior Class Song 
TO THE TUNE OF 

THE BAREFOOT TRAIL. 
There's a winding· trail as the years go by, 

That lead back to High School days, 
To a. class sublime in a school just fine 

With its wonderful faculty. 
And our athletes, you must admit all, 

We were unexcelled in basketball. 
So class of· twenty-two we '11 be true to you, 

To our colors flame and gray. 

Though our 1 ligh School days are ending, 
And through the years of memory, 

The past and present binding, 
In a wonderful dream for us. 

And we 'II seem to be back in our student days, 
In the dear old N. II. S. 

In our class rooms and with our teachers, too, 
'l"~o this, the class of twenty-two. 

'Twill be a long, long trail thro' the years, I know, 
Back there to our student days. 

\Vhen our work is done, then our minds will go, 
Ba<'k down the long, long trail. 

Through a mist our classnmtes we will ~ee, 
And so in reverie we will gaze, 

And still it will seem like a by-gone dream, 
Memory takes the long, long trail. 

- ,Janice McSherley. 

It is better to wear out than to rust out. 
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,.PINCH E. D" 

Life is a plant that grows out of death. 
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Life 1s but battle. . not victory, 
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Athletic Review 
During th..e past two years, the New Castle High School has made 

tlw niOst rapid advance in athletics of almol-it any l-ichool in the State. 
Although the athletic work of the teams representing the Ho::;~ City 
institution has always been a great factor in the stl,ccess of the school, 
lH'YPr lwl'ore hav«? tl1P l-itud«?nts and general public taken Huch an aetivP 
interest in the defenders of N. I[. S. The work during the Rchool year 
of 1D21-22 hal-i been a great success from every Htandpoint and will go 
down in the history of the school as one of the record-breakers. 

'rhrPP <·ompetPnt and able eoaehes, a lways workillg forth(' wt'll'tU'(' 
and betterment of school athleticl-i, have piloted the local athletes 
through the season with remarkable success. The "never-sav-die" 
spirit of the coaches and the member8 of the teanu~ has largely heen 
responsihle for the numerous vietories that hav<' }>ppn ours wht'n dP
feat seemed almost sure. The student body of the high school has 
also shown tnw hlue in their support of the teams during the entin' 
year. From foothal] into hasketball and from basketball into haRehall, 
the fans rooted and rooted and rooted some more. The success of an 
athletic team is always, in a measure, determined by the support whieh 
it rec·eiveR. 

Coa<'h Jones raised the curtain on the athletic year of the loeal 
sehool with thP opening of tlw football season. Out of a umnlwr ot' raw 
candi(lates, with only a few of the old team left, a "'~inning eleven was 
picked by Mr. ,Jones. Through grinding practice and careful in
structions, the team emerged from the season with a fine record. 

BaRkethall, the favorite Hport of New Castle, was then ::-;tartPd by 
the local S('hool. Coaeh Lemon, or Richmond, a fine young man of real 
ability, waH given eharge of the basketball recruitH. Out of a squad 
of about twPnty-fivp m~n he also pi<'ked an excellent team. Coach 
Lemon guided his team through the ~eaHon with an l10norable and 
worthy record. As a climax to the basketball season, New Ca~tle won 
the distriet tournament here in Mar<'h by defeating their bitterm;t 
rivals, Muncie, in the semi-finalR of the tourney. Knightstown, the 
otlwr contender for the district championship, fell before the locals in 
the final game. After living in glory for one week, the N. H. S. team 
wPnt to the Rtate regionalR at Bloomington, where they played the 
mighty Vincennes team. Although they loHt, they lost gloriously and 
no honor was lost by the defeat at the bands of so worthy a team. 

Next on the athletic program came baseball. Coach Barr had 
charg<:> of the hasrhall nine and duplicating the record of Coaeh Lemon 
and Coac•h .r oneH, the baseball nine experienced a winning Heason. 
Although tra<'k has been one of the featuring athl<:>tic sports of tlw 
loeal H<'hool, it was not extenRively <:>ngaged in thiH year. The most 

Only those live who do good. 
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pro1m"mg of the local track men were sent to the diHtrict meet at 
~Jarlham College. 

Om~ of the moHt prized attributeH of the athletic teams of the N. 
1 I. S. during the pa~t season has been the excellent sportsmam;hip 
wlli<'h lms b(len shown throughout the entire season. \Vhen defeated, 
our tPmn~ offered no alibis, and wlwn victorious, they were modest in 
tlwir adion~ toward lo~ing teams. This one characteristic alon(l has 
enu~Pd N. 11. S. to reeeive complimentary criticism from praetically 
eYPry H<'hool with which it has engaged in athletcH. 

Foot Ball 
'rlH' N. ll. S. football eleven played seYen games during tlte sea~on 

of 1921, eliminating three of their strong opponents, bowing in defeat 
to a likt> number, and playing to a tie score with the fast Elwood grid
ntPn nt IDlwood on October 19. The local team played flashy football 

It takes a great man to be a good listener. 
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throughout the ~eason, losing their three games by fair and ~quare 
plays and winning by the same method. The student body gave good 
~upport to the team and was alway~ rooting for the Ureen and \Yhite. 

Technical lligh School of Indianapoli~, con~idered one of the be~t 
team~ in tlw State, opened the season here. New Castle lo~t hy a 1:-3 to 
6 count. Marion invaded the Rose City next, but returned vanqui~hed 
hy the local~, 12 to 6. New Ca~tle then journeyed to \Y.ilkin~on and in 
a hard fought game fell, 6 to 0. With fig·hting blood in their vein~, the 
lo<'als vi~ited Elwood and played the memorable tie game with tlw 
~per<ly ]1~lwood eleven. The N. H S. elevPn went to Knight~town next 
and the locals abo placed it on the back shelf by a ~core of 19 to 6. 
Sweet revenge then came to the Green and White battlers when tlwy 
defeated Wilkim.;on here by a eount of 10 to 7. The closing game of 
the season wa~ played with Hichmond, where the local~ came out on 
the bottom end of the count, 6 to 0. The N. H. S. gridmen ~cored a 
total of 54 point~ to their opponents' 51. 

Captain Durham, center on the team, W3s given the po~ition of all
~tate center for the sea~on. Real ~tars were revealed in the foothall 
galll(':-i thi~ yrar, pnwtically rvery New ca~tle man playing foothalt 
that rec<>ived favorable comment from vi~iting team~ and coaches. 

rrhe football eleven \Vas composed of men ranging from Fre~lllll<'ll 
to Senior~. All worked in perfect harmony and hrought the hanner of 
N. II. S. through th<> ~ea~on with an excell<>nt r<><'ord. Goodale, end i 
Lawn•n<'<', quarterback; Durham, center, and Fadely, tacklt', are mem
her~ of the graduating class of 1922 

The richest minds need not large libraries, 
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1921-1922 Basketball Schedule 
Scores 

Novrmber 18-N(lw Castle VH. Royerton _______ __________ , __ 29-18 
Nov<.>mb<.>r ~:3-N(lW ca~tle VH. Middletown ___________________ :39- H.i 
Novrmlwr ~i>-New Ca~tle v~. Connersville _____ __ , ___________ ;32-Hi 
NOY(lmher 29- N(lW ca~u(l v~. 11 ag(lr~town (Away) ___________ 12- 8 
Deeemlwr 2-New Ca~tle v~. Munei(~ (Away) ____________ ____ 22- :18 
Deremlwr D- New Ca~tlt- v~. Shelhyvillt- ---------- --------· _.1~)-28 
DPcemhpr 16- New ca~tle Yl:'. Spieeland (Away) ____ __ , _______ 26- 11 
D(lcemher 17-New ca~ue Y~. Marion ______________________ 2n- 29 
Deeemher ~3-NPw Ca~th~ v~. l lartford City _________________ 2-t- 1 :l 
Dtleemher :30- New Ca~tle v~. Hu~hville (Away) _____________ 18- :!7 
Deet-mlwr :31- New Ca~th~ v~. 1~~ranklin _____________ _ ...,. ____ __ 18-:1f5 
~January 6- N(:'W ca~tl<:' v~. Conner~ville (Away) _______ ____ __ J 1- 29 
.January 7- Nt>w ca~o(l Vl:'. Lapel - -·-------------------------36-27 
,January 1:1- New ca~tle Y~. Spiceland _____________ _________ 2f5-1B 
.January 1-±--N ew Ca~tle v~. Marion (Away) ___________ _____ 27- 28 
Janmlr~' 20 New Ca~tlt' v~. Hartford City (Away) ____ ________ 2Q-18 
January 21- New ca~tlp Y~. Liberty ------------- --~--------;3;}-lf> 
.J anunry ~7-N ew Ca~tle v~. :Muncie _____ _________ ____ ______ 22-19 
FPhruary :3-NPw ca~tle v~. Rushvi1le ____________ _______ ____ 28-:37 
tPln·nm·y -±-Npw ca~ile Y~. Royprton (Away) ____ ____ _______ :11 - 18 
F<.>hruary 1 0·- New CastlP v~. Shelbyvill<> (Away) - ---------· ..... 28- fJ 1 
I~\>hruary 17- New ca~tle Y~. Hager~tO\'i"Il __________________ _ :W- :30 
I~\~hruary 2-±--Nt>w Ca~tle v~. Riehmond (Away) __ ________ ___ 21- 2;) 
T~~ehruary 2!>- New Ca~tle v~. Cambridge City -------------- _:12- 26 

No man can lose what he never had. 
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Basketball 
rrhe N. II. s. ba:::;ketball team experienced one of the lllOHt ~ncce~s

ful sea:-;on:::; in the entire history of the school. Btarting with a prac
ti<·all) n<.>w set of men and working gradually to almo:::;t perfection, the 
tl•am won fourteen gamps during the :::;ea:::;on, lo:::;t nine and tied one. 
rl'hi:.; r(:'('Ol'd alone placed the Ho:-;e City aggregation in the limelight 
throughout the Btate, but thii:i was not all. vVhen the sectional totun
HillPnt dawned on the horizon, Coach Lemon and his men made a vow 
that the tournament this y('ar would be won by New Castle. Hight 
th<.>y were, and on the ev('ning of ~larch 5, New Castle won the di:-;trict 
tournament and clm.;ed the most victorious season in the hi:::;tory of 
th<.> lo<'al H<'hool. 

At time:-;, our team played in perfert form, pas:-;ing in exeellent 
:-;hap(> and making the most of their basket attempts count. At oth('r 
tilll(>H, either our men were all out of luck or could not hit the ba:-;k('L 
N<·or(l~ ran close in many game:-;, but in the majority, New Castle gain
e<l a l(ltHi that was always hard to overcome. The team played a fa:-;t 
offpm·ive game, never faltering when guarded by heavy teams. Shots 
from und<.>r the ba:-;ket and long tmssei:i by Jolly fronr near the center of 
the floor, featured practically every game. 

,Jolly, J£dwards, Lowery, Lacy, Bpannuth, Cluggi:-;h, Bufkin, N('ff, 
Hurk and ~,i::-;her were picked by Coach Lemon at the :.;tart of the sea:-;on 
to dPfPnd N. ll. S. on the ha:-;kethall court. Every man played for the 
t(lalll and no discontent or ''crabbing'' occurred during the entire :-;pa
son. \Vhen a substitute wa:-; sent in, he did hi.· be::-;t, the retiring player 
wi:-;hing him good luck and encouraging him to play his he:-;t for the 
honor of the :-;ehool. rrhis i:.; probably one of the main reasons that the 
tt~~un worked in perfect harmony throughout the ha:-;ketball season. 
J1,ew changes wpre made in the lineup during the year, Coaeh Lemon 
believing that the same comhination working together for :-;everal 
gaHw:-; was much better than trying new Hets of men. Thi~ did not 
mean, howev<.>r, that the subs were not given a chance. In praetieally 
<>very game, the subtsitutes were allowed to take part in the la:-;t f(lw 
minutes of play. 

rrhe team won from some of the strongest teams in the State and 
proved their worth against team~ like Shelbyville, Franklin, Ru:-;hville 
and others who were pieked hy Indiana fan~ a~ favorah1e eontender~ 
for the ~tate champion~hip. Tlw N. 11. S. five won eleven game~ at 
honw and lost four. When they traversed to other ritie~, thP reeords 
:-;how that they won three games and lo~t five. On Deeemher 17, 
New Ca:-;tle and Marion played a game here whieh afterward wa~ de
<'larPd a tiP hy the seorp-keeper:-;. The tie wa~ never played off, and 
tlw re:-;ult will always he up to the opinion of the fan~. 

He who loves, so far serves. 
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The 

RAYMOND JOLLY, 

"Jolly." 

Center and Captain uf this year's 
team. His broad smile and "nev
er say quit" spirit was largely re
sponsible for the winning of the 
district tournament. He is death 
on foul shots. If you don't believe 
it, just ask Muncie. 

Team! 

MALCOLM EDWARDS 

"Mike". 

He's red headed but he had a 
lady friend. When it comE's to 
g-oo0 forwards, he is hard to beat. 
He sometimes had tough luck but 
generally did his share in scoring 
when scores were needed. 

With love come life and hope. 
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WILLIAM SPANNUTH 

"Piggy." 

Speaking ot' back-guards, he had 
the world b(>at. A mighty hard 
Man to dribble around and the neu
cleus of the teams defence. He 
pmerged from every game with a 
wonderful amount of IJI:'P, especial
ly when Coach Lemon mentioned 
a restaurant. 

HOBART LOWERY 

'Hoke." 

He knocked 'em all cold when it 
came to side shots. lie is a for· 
ward and fights every minute or 
the time. Sometimes he missed, 
but this will happen to the best of 
them, you know. He plays next 
yea;·. so watch him improve. 

Love makes fools of us all, big and little. 
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PAUL CLUGGISH, 

"Ciuggish." 

Nice looking kid, eh! Plays floor 
guard for . II. S., so he must be. 
IIot when it comes to dribbling 
down the tloor. He's not much on 
long shots but he generally got the 
ball down the floor just the same. 
They say he will be captain next 
)-Plll'. 

ROBERT LACY, 

"Bob." 

Carries a pocketful! of pep and 
fight. Always in tlw game at the 
forward position and has a wicked 
f'Ye for the basket. In a basket bail 
uniform you wouldn't think he 
knew how to make bread. He's a 
baker's son. 

Melancholy is the pleasure of being sad. 
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SAMU EL BU F KIN , 

"Sam.'' 

Although a sub he plays at about 
any position that he is needed. His 
long suit is shots rrom the foul 
litH'. He believes in the "never 
givP up" motto and is a favorite 
on the squad. He wa:.;hes his hair 
but it is just naturally black. JAMES NEFF, 

"J im mie.'' 

When substituted at the pivot 
position he is hard to beat. He 
also takes care of the back guard 
berth when he is called upon. Isn't 
much on girls but he will learn as 
he- grows older. 

Necessity urges de~erate measures. 
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FRANCIS FISHER, 

"Fisher.'' 

Small but mig-hty 011 tlw baslwt
ball floor. Ill' didn't play much 
but hp sun' was a real sticker. H(' 
~;ubstit uted at til(' rorward !>Osition 
and alway:-; madt' good. 

EUGENE BURKE, 

"Burkie." 

As for <1 real rorward, lw just 
cc.;~Ildn't bP beat. He was left 
haudC'd and wlH'n h<' dribbled down 
and shot rrom tlw sid(', the scorer 
always kiH'w it was time to mark 
up another field goal ror N. lf. S. 

True obedience is true liberty. 
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The Tournament 
The bang of the pistol at the close of the Knighb;town-New Ca:-;tlr 

game in the dil:itrict tournament here, terminated one of the mo:-;t :-;uc
eessful ~ea::;onH for the New Castle high school basketball team. The 
!-'ectional event, looked fon\-.ard to by practically every fan in the eity 
and county, opened at 8:30 o'clock on ~.,riday morni11g, March :3. 
J1~aton and Selma opened the dil:itrict conte:-;t before an audienee of 
fiftePn hundred people. New Castle high school stepped onto tlw 
floor Friday afternoon at -! o 'clork and administered a defeat to the 
f:;trauglm team hy an overwhelming l:iCOre of 5:1 to 2. Later tlw N. II. H. 
quintet defeated 11 t. Summit hy a :-;core of 50 to 22. 

'rhis game g·ave New Castle the right to play the Htronge:-;t team 
at Ute tournanwnt, Muneie. On Saturday afternoon at :3 o'elork, fully 
two thoul"and people packed the Coliseum to witness the hattle he
twPPn the two :-;chool teams that have always been the keene:-;t rival~. 
'rhroughout the entire game, our lads kept cool and delilwrate, whilP 
tlw Purple and White men were nervous and excited.. After playing 
tlw lwst brand of basketball ever seen on the local floor, the N. H. S. 
nwn C'ame out of the game victoriom; by a score of 15 to 12. Although 
:-;iek ~1t heart, Muncie took the defeat in a !-iporbmmnlike manner awl 
eon<•eded the victory to the best team. 

This pra<'iieally cinehed the tournament for the New Ca:-;tle hoy:.:;, 
a:-; Knightl"town, the otlwr eontl'nder in the final game, wa:-; not rated 
a:-; a very dangeroul" opponent. After putting up a hard battle and 
one that !-ihowed the spirit and determination of the team, Knightstown 
lol"t in the final game to our five by a score1 of 26 to 8. All New Ca:-;tle 
.ioinPd in the <'l'lebration of the victory. One week later our quintet met 
Vinct>nnes at the state regional~ at Bloomington, but fell at the hand~ 
of tlH' vet undl'feated. team bv a score of 40 to 8. Thus th~ rurtain f~ll 
on the ·basketball sea~on of 1921-22, and with it cloHed one of the most 
Rucces~ful years in the history of N. H. S. 

Tournament Scores 
Eaton, 24; Kennard, 11. 
Muncie, 53; Albany, 0. 
Yorktown, 14; Middletown, 28. 
Knightstown, 24; Gaston, 16. 
Sulphur Springs, 9; Spiceland, 23. 
Eaton, 21; Mt. summit, 30. 
Middletown, 13; Lewisville, 26. 
Spiceland, 13; Royerton, 10. 
Lewhwille, 13; Muncie, 28. 
New Castle, 15: Muncie, 12. 

Selma, 49; DeSota, 3. 
Lewisville, 19; Cadiz, 8. 
New Lisbon, 15; Cowan, 11. 
Royerton, 22; Center Selma, 14. 
New Castle, 53; Straughn, 2. 
Muncie, 29; Selma, 17. 
Knightstown, 21; New Lisbon, 16. 
New Castle, 50; Mt. Summit, 22. 
Knightstown, 14; Spiceland, 9. 
New Castle, 26; Knightstown, 8. 

There is a time for all things. 
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· Baseball 

Our lPHlll, n•prt>~<·nting 1\. II. S. in ha~PI>nll, i~ <'Ollll><>~<·d <lf ~onw 
or t lw lw~t high ~<'liOol p lay<'l'::-i in the ~tat<:>. Duplieating thp ]'('('OI'd 
lll<Hh"' by thp tPHlll or 1D21, thP i<•am tlti~ Y<?~ll' lta~ pla~·pd through 
thiek and thin and alway~ <'Hllll' out on top. LTp until tlH' tiJJH' that 
I h i~ .\ mnml ''m~ publ i~ht>d, thP Urct•n and \Yh itP ha~·plmlJPr:-: had 
l)layPd rour game~, winning th(-'m all. Law~on, L~H'~' and .hllv arP tltP 
only lllPillbPr~ t hat WPl'<:> lel't l'rom the old team, and around thARP thrP~ 
Y<'tt>ran~ Coaeh Barr lm~ huilt a team that i~ migl1ty hard to hrat. 

Baseball Schedule 
N. H. S. 14; Mt. Summt, 7. 
N. H . S . 14; Mt. Summit, 13. 
N. H. S . 14; Kennard 2. 
N. H. S . 10; Kennard 4. 
N. H. S. 6; Knightstown 4. 

N . H. S . 20 ; Cambridge City 4. 
N. H. S. 15 ; Spiceland 5. 
N . H. S. 25; CambridgP City 4. 
N. H. S. 11 ; Spiceland 4. 
Earlham 7; N. H. S. 3 (PracticE> GamP) 

All things come to him who waits. 
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The Coaching Staff 

THOMAf. BARR, 
Ba::eball Coach. 

JOHN LEMON, 
Baseball. 

WILLIAM JONES, 
Football and Track. 

Fly pleasures and they will follow you. 
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Y. M. C. A. Juniors 

TltP Y. ~1. C. ~\ .• Junior:-;, prohahl~· mw ol' tiH' l'a:-;tp:-;t tt-attt:-; in ill<' 
HtntP, <H'<'ording to tllPir <'In:-;:-;, <'lll<'l'g<'d l'ro111 a \'PI'.\' :-;u<·<·p:-;:-;1\tl lm:-;kd 
hall :-;pn:-;on tlti:-; ~·par. 'Pitt> lad:-; who <'OIItpo . .;pd tlH' .Junior t<'HIII rmtgP 
l'l'OIIl till' agp:-; of foUrlPPll to :-;ixt<'<'ll and HI(' about tltP fillp:-;t llllll<'lt oi' 
a'tlllPtP!" ill tltP <'ity. I r ~·ou don't ht>lit>\'(' it, look at thPIIl. 'I'll(' !"ll<' 
('(':-;:-;or tlH' .hmior fin> during iiH' pa:-;t :-;pn:-;on gn•w out oi' a C'O-O]H'I'<ltiYl' 
1110\'PllH'nt tnkt>n h~' t Itt> ll igh :-;<·hool and Y. ::\1. C. ~\. la:-;t I' all. 'I'll ad 
Uordon, :-;('('l'Ptar\' ol' thP Y., :-;a\\' tllP ll<'Pd or dt>\'(']()l)tll('llt or l'utun· . . 
ba:-;kdhall plny<•r:-; and ohtaitH'd Pxeu:-;p:-; l'or tltP ahoY<' pietun•d IH>~· :-; 
<'H<'It tllorning during tlH' fir:-;t :-;tud~r }Wl'iod. 

I )uri no· thi:-; tinw tltp ,Junior:-; \\'Pl'<' 1mt throuo·lt oTindino· tP:-;t:-; ol' 
h ' h h h 

<'lldm·mwt> and hn:-;kpt :-;lwoiing, <llld at ill<' midd lt> ol' ill<' :-;pa:-;on n tPHlll 
that l'urni:-;ltpd :-;tilT oppo:-;ition l'or iliP high :-;ehool ltad h<'<'ll <·ou
f'intdt>d. 'Ph<> .Junior:-; pla~·<'d :-;pyprnl gallt<':-; with ilH' ltiglt :-;<•hool fiY<', 
ahnl~':-; ('Ollling out at ilH' tail Plld of tlH' :-;('()]'(', but not h~· \'('!'~' lllll<'ll. 
fi<'Y<'I'Hl lt iglt :-;el10ol:-; in 1 h<' <'Ounty \\'Pl'<' d<'f'<'niPd I>~· 1 lH' .htn ior:-;. 

A girl in the arms is worth two promises to dance. 
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During the ~ea~on, the .Juniors played a total of b'o(enty-eight 
:-;eheduled. gameH. Out of thiH number the Juniors won eighteen and 
lo~t ten. Seven of the ten games that were ]o~t were lo:-;t hy three 
poinh; 01' le~.'. rphe Hpunky five HCOred a total of 634 points against 
their opp01wnb' 411. Thi~ alone is a record that few ba~kethall 
t<.'am~ po~~e~:-<. The lad~ alway~ wore a broad Hmile when on the lm~
kethall floor, took defeat~ in a Hport~manlike manner and receiYed 
prai~e from N<.~w CaHtle fans mode~tly. 

rp]w memher~ of the Y. M. C. A .• Junior team ·will furnish ex(•ellent 
lllaterial for the high school during the next two years, and it il-i he
liPYed tlwt the hoyK on the .Junior h~am will make fully as good a r<'C
ord in high school ha~k<>thall a~ tlwy did in the Y. l\1. C. A. eneounterH. 
~lr. Oordon, their coach and trainer, has lwen largely responsible for 
tlw HUCC<)H~ of the team and a large amount of credit iH due him for 
hiK eareful work and inf-itruetion which he haH <.'xereiF>ed throughout 
t liP Y<'Hl'. rrhe Y. ~f. c. A. hoyK alHO take an activ<.' part in evPry otlwr 
hran<'h or athletics and the teamH that rern·e:-<ent the local Y. an' gen
'-'rally winning teams. 

Junior 

Juniors , 6 ; Moor (' land, 5. 
Juniors , 6 ; Carthage, 11. 
Juniors, 27; Kennard, 3. 
Juniors, 13; Huntington, 14. 
Juniors , 14; Richmond, 22. 
• Juniors, 18; Anderson, 22. 
Juniors, 22; High School S econds, 

Hi. 
Juniors , 12; Richmond, 33. 
Juniors, 26; Hagprstown, 5. 
Juniors, 16; Christian Church, 12 
Juniors, 24; Mt. Summit, 10. 
Juniors , 7 ; Moor(' land, 22. 
JuniorH, 36; Spiceland, 4. 
Juniors , 21; Mt. Summit, 19, (Over

time.) 

Schedule 
Juniors, 28; Hartford City, 13. 
Juniors, 37; Connersville, 9. 
Juniors, 23; Richmond, 26. 
Juniors, 50; Fortville, 3. 
Juniors, 26: Huntington, 9 . 

Juniors, · 22 ; Muncie, 25. 
Juniors, 27; Cadiz, 12. 
Juniors, 19 ; Cadiz, 16. 
Juniors, 18; Anderson, 19. 
Juniors, 19 ; Muncie, 21. 
Juniors, 36; Hartford City, 15. 
Juniors, 25 · Huntington, 23. 
Juniors, 28 ;' Hartford City, 16. 
Juniors, 28; Bippus, 7. 

He that won't be counseled can't be helped. 



Byron Armstrong. 
Helen Berry. 
l<'rank Burns. 
Sam Bufkin. 
Pauline Burk. 
Olive Brown. 
Ruth C'happt:>lle. 
Robeil'l. Cook. 
Clyde Coblt:>. 
Dorothy Coffman. 
Helen Crim. 
JessE' Copt:>. 
Mildred Cluggish. 
Thelma Cluggish. 
Louise Collins. 
llt:>lt:>n Carey. 
Theodore Dann. 
Lowt:>ll Duggins. 
Dorothy Elliott. 
James l<Jlliott. 
Margaret Fleming. 
Rt:>x I<'egley. 
Noble Fielden. 
Susie Goudy. 
Dorothy Greenstreet. 
Anastasia Gullion. 
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Junior Class Roll 
Raymond Smith. 
Estella Shaffer. 
E'lwood Shelton. 
Jacob Surber. 
Harry Swazy. 
Alton Schepman. 
Frances Shelly. 
William Spannuth. 
Frt:>d Sanders. 
Annabelle Sanders. 
Hilda Hagner. 
Robert Hamilton. 
Howard Himes. 
Beatrice Holloway. 
Edith H unt. 
Edwin Hunter. 
Wilbur Hiatt. 
Joseph Imel. 
Mable Jeffrit:>s. 
Eh,ora Jenkins. 
Henry Jennings. 
Ernest Jones. 
Esther Kobey. 
Frances Ka ut'man. 
Doris Kellam. 
Russel Klus. 

Hermann Larrowe. 
Perry Loer. 
Robert Luellen. 
Bessie Lylt:>. 
Mildred Laisure. 
Hobert Lowery. 
Robert Lacy, 
Esther Metzger. 
Beulah Murray. 
Edith Murray. 
Marian Morris. 

Howard Powell. 
KennPt h Pope. 
Elmer Ransom. 
May Rice. 
Fay RicP. 
Maude Rigney, 
neat rice Roof. 
Blanche Rosinski. 
Tlwlma Tinkle. 
Lilli<' Thornbprry. 

E lden Moore. El'zabeth Trainor. 
Elizabeth Mendenhall. \rlis Trout. 
Ht:>lt:>n Millikan. Morrison Vivian. 
Cedric Mills. Clyde Voces. 
Kenneth May. Ruth Weschke. 
Harry May. Dale Williams. 
Sarah Maury. Russell Williams. 
Sarah Lou McKee. Adt:>line Warren. 
Leonard McCormack. Pauline West. 
Harriett Newby. Paul Whitton. 
Goldie Nicholson. Elizabeth Wasson. 
Loring Niles. Floyd Winslow. 
Gladys Netz. Claude Wolfe. 
Richard Netz. Elise White. 
James Neff. Ella Yergin. 

When you do not know what to do, wait. 
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Sophomore Class Roll 
Bernard Armstrong. 
Leo Anderson. 
Robert Armstrong. 
John Bogie. 
Maurice Baker. 
Byram Bunch. 
Donald Brumback. 
Harold Brookshire. 
I<~rauces Burk. 
Alice Boyd. 
Robert Beall. 
Alyce Black. 
Martha Boyd. 
Arlhur Burton. 
Paul Clearwater. 
Margaret Carplenter. 
Earl Cassady. 
Harold Cluggish. 
Orville Conklin. 
Walter Cloud. 
Harriet Coggeshell. 
Robert Cable. 
Lloyd Cramer. 
Grace Craig. 
John Coggeshell. 
Edgar Cummins. 
Claude Crider. 
Paul Cluggish. 
Mary Cluggish. 
Leroy Decker. 
Ruth Davis. 
Mable Dickinson. 
Matrice Dempsey. 
Blanche Davis. 
Louise Evans. 

Henry Fox. 
Francis Freel. 
Violet Fisher. 
Walter Falck. 
Chelcie Good. 
Virginia Grady. 
1Jelett3 Grose. 
Leonard Goar. 
Newton Goudy. 
Katherine Gause. 
Martha Goar. 
Ralph Hodgin, 
Carl Hinshaw. 
George Hansard. 
Lloyd Hendricks. 
James Harlan. 
Robert Hardesty. 
Lawyer Hamilton. 
Helen Haguewood. 
Aline Hague. 
Mary Hopper. 
Julia Hutton. 
Byron Jacobs. 
Henry Jacobs. 
Marian Jessup. 
Emogene Johnson. 
Margaret Johnson. 
Jessie Julian. 
Raymond Jolly. 
~ugene Hines. 
Dorothy Hizer. 
Gail Johnsonbaugh. 
Chesley Juday. 

nay James. 
Mildred Kaufman. 

Lowell Kirk. 
Hubert Kessel. 
J:i'rank Lindley. 
Margaret Locker. 
Harry Luther. 
Kathryn McCormack. 
Edna Mawhorter. 
Marie Morgan. 
Naomi MIIIer. 
Grace Million. 
Verena Mathes. 
Claude Masters. 
Paul Mendenhall. 
Harold Moppin. 
Dellon MUler. 
Mildred Meyers. 

Clifford May. 
Adda Martin. 
Mable Mallatt. 
Robert Mcintyre. 
Walter McCormack. 
Eunice McSherley. 
Bernice McSherley. 
Pauline McCullough. 
Robert McKee. 
James Moistner. 
Marion Idle. 
Glen Nation. 
Osta Orner 
Jane Ogborn. 
Melvin Orr. 
Glenn Overcash. 
Grace Parker. 
Blanche Pegg. 
Edna Rees. 

Three removes are as bad as a fire. 

Mary Rogers. 
Neva Robertson. 
Gladys McRitchie. 
Floyd Plummer. 
Lillian Smith. 
Estevan St. Clair. 
Mary Spannuth. 
Samuel Smith. 
Dwight Shaffer. 
Edward Sherry. 
Feryl Sipe. 
Earl Swazy. 
Jeanette Swain. 
Ernest Scotten. 
Lenita Spraul. 
Feed Starbuck. 
Edna Sears. 
Susan Shirk. 
l<'ylious Scott. 
Earl Thompson. 
Lola Tyner. 
Ethelyn Todd. 
Marvel Tarr. 
Malkemus Veronica. 
Mary Wilt. 
Marion Warfield. 
Frederick Wisehart. 
Leona Whittenbeck. 
Dolly Winslow. 
Ralph Wolfe. 
Ruth Widman. 
Lola Wechter. 
George Weltz. 
Miles Young. 
Dorothy Young. 
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Freshman Class Roll 

James Adams. 
Rowland Armstrong. 
Mildred Ashly. 
Howard Axel. 
Harold Anders. 
Paul Armstrong. 
Bufford Brookshire. 
Helen Bush. 
Morris Breskin. 
Donald Bales. 
Otis Brown. 
John Bacon. 
Mary Byers. 
Robert Boykin. 
Gra,ce Black. 
Lorena Bartholomew. 
Robert Beeson. 
Marguerite Beeson. 
Joseph Counceller. 
Carl Rowles. 
Carrol Davis. 
Frances Cannon. 
Miriam Cooper. 
Jeanette Couden. 
Ethel Cohen. 
Miriam Clift. 
Robert Colson. 
Bernice Chalfant. 
Hewitt Carpenter. 
William Caldwell. 
Vera Conklin. 
Howard Cooper. 
Everett Dingle. 
Leafa Darnell. 

Harold DeWerpe, 
Mary Daggy. 
Helen Daykins. 
Dennis DeWitt. 
Robert Dazy. 
George Davis. 
Edwin Davis. 
Paul Dingle. 
Herbert Evans. 
Irene Ell1ngton. 
Edward Charles. 
Vada Elllott. 
Fern Elliott. 
Keith Edwards. 
Otis Hagala. 
Edna Snodgrass. 
Robert Falck. 
Rose Fort. 
Esther Foster. 
Dorothy Fisk. 
Corbett Fennell. 
Max Fennell. 
Ervin Ford. 
Mary Crimm. 
George E. Goodwin. 
Arthur Gustin. 
Dorothy Gruler. 
James Gordon. 
Robert Gordon. 
Carroll Gouldsbery. 
Theodore Gard. 
Lorene Garrard. 
Harold Gauker. 
Homer Gauker. 

Arthur Hipple. 
Norman Hines. 
Hazel Hall. 
Francis Harris. 
Catherine Hdnds. 
Mildred Holloway. 
Leonard Hoover 
Jewell Horsema~. 
Lucille House. 
Helen Hunt. 
Leonard Harding. 
Ralplh Haynes. 
Willard Hagerman. 
Elizabeth Hamilton. 
Margaret Haines . . 
Harriet Hall. 
Lucile Hizer. 
Wanneta Hastings. 
Robert Hutchens. 
Wi !mer Huffman. 
Guy Ingram. 
Everett Jessup. 
Marshall Hunt 
Clyde Johnson: 
Helf'n Jones. 
Gertrude Jimerfteld. 
Maurice Joyce. 
John Dilkey, 
Paul Johnson. 
Ruth Kobey. 
Edith Kuntz. 
Mearle Kuhn. 
Ruth Keeler. 
Mary Koons. 
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Thelma Lowe. 
Madiliene Lawell. 
Dorothy Lawrence. 
Lillian Lindley. 
Louise Linn 
Lenore Lamb. 
Mary Loer. 
Geneva Livezey. 
Clarence Locker. 
Geraldine McKee. 
Edith Martin. 
Leona McKnight. 
Eleanor McShurley. 
John McCormack. 
Donald Mannln. 
Helen Munsow. 
Warren Murray. 
Alice Murray. 
Harry Morris. 
Marna Morris. 
Charles Morris, 
William Moore. 
Milbert Ward. 
Bertha Margason. 
Lillian McGrUiln. 
1\Iartha Mcintyre. 
Helen McLear. 
Mary McFarland. 
William McKee. 
John Malto. 
Cecil Murray. 
Malcolm Miller. 
Albert McConnoughey. 
Leonard Nicholson. 

Let any man speak long enough, he will get believers. 



Glenn Nicholson. 
Blanche Nield. 
Edward Newton. 
R. V\.~. Norris. 
Ethel O'Neal. 
Mary Orner. 
Edgar Orr. 
Marian Paris. 
Samuel Blum. 
~iaurice Pike. 
Margaret Phelps. 

Freshman Roll ( continued from preceding page~) 
Randall Royer. 
Francis Roll. 
Helen Ritche. 
Kenneth Rozell. 
HeleP. Ray. 
Vera SJ ~ncer. 
Thelma Smith. 
Adeline Swazy. 
Helen Selke. 
James Stinson. 
Wanetta Schlosser. 

Flo} d Smith. 
Melba Stubbelfield. 
Ronald Shepherd. 
Robert Stranahan. 
Maurice Seiber. 
Esthet· Sommerville. 
Fl,>yd Stoner. 
Ray Shore. 
Arnold Sims. 
Ernest Solomon. 
Gladyf: Shepherd. 

Frederick Smith. 
Louise Summers. 
Vivian Thurman. 
Helen Taylor. 
William Tinkle. 
Lucie Tungate. 
Raymond Trainor. 
Wilm?. Tom. 
:\felvin Tarr. 
John Van Nuys. 
Bernard Vaughan. 

Boyd Vickery. 
Gertrude Vivian. 
Georg0 VanDyke. 
Vernon Devers. 
:\forrir.· White. 
Annr. 'Vilson. 
John Williams. 
Frank V\.'in ters. 
Loi~ Wiggins. 
Stanley Witt. 
Howard. V\.·antz. 

Paul. \Vise. 
f!'an \\'illiams. 
\Valtz Osborne. 
Helen Wantz. 
Ruby Wilson. 
Irvin Wain. 
Charles 'Varnock. 
Harold 'Voods. 
Charley Zimmerman. 
Dorothy Zerr. 
Elsie Zerr. 
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LITERARY 

Butter Side Down 
(By LOUISE KOONS.) 

"There's no usr worrying, girl::;; the game'~ up. After such a 
lovel} lwginning, to ltaYe thing:-; end like this. It makes me tired. Do 
you h<>ar nw? 'PI HI~ D.'' Peggy Silmer threw herself disconsolately 
upon the lwd and began to ~ob a~ tho her heart would break. 

" ... \h, Peg, don't tak(' it :-;o hard. \Ve all feel badly enough any
w'ay," ,] ('HU Martin hrokr in af'tt>r a few moment:-;. "Peg, don't cry. 
1 'm afraid that I ::.~lmll cry, too, if you don't shut up,'' she added, fairly 
shouting at Peggy, ·whose sobf-\ were heroming slowly louder and 
louder. 

Sih)nee rt>igne<l for JWrhapH three minutes, when :::;uddenly Martha 
YanBun'an, who looked as though ~he were formulating a ripping 
good H<'lH'llH', jumped up ·with, "1 have it, girls; why not use a little 
stratrgy? I lulYe a }Wnel1 of an idea.'' 

l•,iftet>n minutr~ of' planning and plotting followed. Finally each 
girl went to her room, with a Hly, ~till~ triumphant look on her face, to 
drr~~ for dinner. 

l1,i~kr Hrrlt>r had :-;pnt llis invitations for hi~ how;.;e party for the 
fir~t two WP<.·k~ in Odohrr. 'Phe fir~t week of the murh-looked-forward 
to affair lwd lwPn paHH0d in playing eanls, dancing and such amuse
nwnt a~ young folkH Pnjoy. l\fr~. Re0ler had tl10ught at first that per
hap:-< thry w~r(' alJ a little too young, hut Fi:-;ke had insi~ted, and Fiske, 
lwing th~ only ehild, had hi1=i way. 

Only tlw night befor0 they lwd all practically spent the evening 
in planning wlwt "~ould he don(' th0ir la::.~t "\veek at Fiske :Manor. 
Tl1rn th~ tronhlr 1=itart0d tl10 next morning on the arrival of the delin
qurnt gnPst, l\fis:-; .Tnallita Strdman. a distant relative of Fi1=ike '~, from 
afar. \VhPn the girls l'a"~ Fi~ke help her from his roadster, their 
]warts ~ank. She was dres~rd in a Joseph creation of the latest fa~h
ion, a :-;mart little hla<'k hat and a grey ~quirrel choker. The girls 
ga!-;p<.\<1, hut so did thr hoys. 

"<losh, i:-;n 't that hand1=iome!" ,Jimmy \Veils whispered excited
ly, and. forgrtting hi~ mamwr:-<, pointed at her. 

"\Yhe"~, herr'~ wlwre I ~l1ine," put in Bob Lel\fay, after he had 
wt>ll l'<'<'OYPr<'ll from thr :-;hock. 

At that momrnt l\fr:-<. Rrrlrr call0d all the hoy~ and girls onto the 
J)Or<'h to nw<.>t Mi~~ Stedman. Her etiq1wtte was perfert, her mamwr 
a littlr OY<.>rdon€', and 1=ihe appeared rather sophisticated for a lass of 

Poetry is truth in its Sunday clothes. 
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l1er age. Each one she greeted with an exaggerated ''Charmed I'm 
Hure. '' Every girl there disliked her from that minute on, but ~ot so 
with the boys. 

She had not come down to lunch because, she whiHpered to :l\frs. 
l{peler, she was tired. It remained to be seen how she would act at 
dinner. 

At seven o'clock the young people began to come down to dinner. 
Sonw one l"ta.rted the mul"ic-box and Tom Janice and Betty :Moore 
l"tarted to dance. ':1_1he refit were chattering quietly. They tried to ap
pear interested in the things that they were talking about, hut they 
W('ren 't. 'Pheir minds were ell"ewhere. ..At that moment the el:-;ewhere 
l"tepped into the room. ,Juanita wal-i a charming picture as fihe l"mil
ingly greeted everyone. 

1f you have never been a girl sixteen yearH old you cannot imagine 
how thoHe girl: felt as they l-iaw those boys straighten a little and :-;mile 
at her. They literally felt themHelves slipping. 

PPggy whispered to Jean, '' 1 r er dress is too loose and I don't think 
that her hair looks a bit nice.'' 

,Jean gave her an understanding smile and answered, "You know 
~lw looks perfeetly darling; you're just catty." 

Dinner was <•alled and for a moment it seemed undecided whether 
Boh or 'Pommy were going to offer their arm to ,Juanita. Fi:-;ke :-;ettled 
it by taking her to dinner him~elf. She sat between Jimmy ""\Yell:-; and 
]'.,iskP. Martha later told Betty that she thought that the boys must 
have had a rontr:-;t to see whieh rould attract her attention tlH r.10st. 

Aftrr dinner Tommy ,Janire offered to :-;how ,Juanita the ground:-; 
hy moonlight. As they went off the porch, Tommy turned around and 
p:ave Bohhy a look that seemed to say, "Oh, Sir Bob, you thought you'd 
:-;ltine, did you?" 

Oner out in the garden the converr:-;ation began to lag, hut ,Taunita 
:-;aved any emharras:-;ment hy fiaying, "Now, 'ronnny ,Janire, tell me all 
ahout yourself." 

"Well, MisH .Juanita, I-" 
"Oh, please don't rall me 1\fisH Juanita; call me 'Nita.' Nita iH fiO 

romantic, don't you think,"' broke in .Juanita. 
rrlw ronver~ation drifted quite far from what things Tommy had 

PV<'l' donr. rrhi~ provoked Tonnny juF-t a little, hecal..lHe hP wa:-: errtain 
tlmt if lw rould have toldl1er of his visit to Paris and Rome and of hiH 
winning the medal for f'wimming, she would have heen far more im-
JH'ef'~<'d with him. 

Wl1en they returned the rest of the guests were playinp; hunco . 
• TuHt hefore retiring, MrH. Reeler railed all of them to rome and ~it near 
ltrr. She told them that on Friday night she waR going to open the 
hig hall room and have a maRquerade party for them. They were 
elated. Aft(>r they had talked about it for perhaps ten minutefi, 1frR. 
Reelrr sent them to bed. 

Politeness is the flower of humanity. 
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From .Monday till Friday, the party wa::-; the main topic of con\'er
::;ation. The boy::; each tried deHperately to win tlw favor of Nita. 
They each begged her to Hwim, golf and play tenui8 with them. \\"hen 
.M rH Reeler would aHk any of them to go to the village for her they 
would ru::;h like mad ::;o that they would not be out of Nita':-; <.:ompauy 
for long. 

M.eanwhile, the girl:-:; receive~! very little attention from Nita or the 
boyH. 

On \YedneHday they had all gone to town to get co:-:;tumeH and that 
evening the girl8 all gathered iu Peggy'H room to hold a eouncll of 
war. 

"\V ell, if i'he Jmi'n 't j u~t about ruined thingH," l\1 artlm lwgan. 
"She ii' di::-;gusting. \Vhy, tlw other da)" 1 waH out in tlH' liHI<' arbor 
and 1::1he and Jimmy canw poking along mid ~lw waf' ~aying, 'Oh, 
,Jimmy boy, l jui't adore brown P)'P~. You're the nie<'~t boy 1H'n', and 
1 Hhan 't forget you.' \Yell, that wa~ had enough, hut latpr I lH'ard her 
say to Bobby, 'l 'm awfully glad you think I'm niee, Bob o' m~· lH'art, 
lwcau::-;e I think you're awfully niee. 1 admin' your hltw P)' PI" ~o.' rrhat 
wax about the limit ~1_1he idea of her pax~ing that Htuff ofT on two of 
them." 

''Say,'' <irvlle<"t out Peggy, ''I t110ught that 1 wouldn't ~ay any. 
thing abou~ it, but I heard liN tell l1~i~k<.Y tlmt it waH a Hhame that th<'r 
were relative:-; and that :-;he really thought that he wa~ the niePHt hoy 
that ~lw knew.'' 

"I dare~a-y :-;he ha~ told them all that, hut getting down to hu~i
ll<'~-'~, who i:-; going to Hwipe her eosilun<) ?" a~ked Ditty l\1oore. 

Aftf'r a few minui<~s it was deeided that l\Iartha ~houhl do the 
mean work, herau:-;e she was the exaet ~ize of ,Jmmita. 

Out in the gard<?n ,Juanita was xi.ro11ing with Bohhy. 
"You haven't told llH' )"et; ph' ax<' do, Nita. You kuo\\~ my pven

ing wi 11 he ruined if I don't know wl1ieh i~ you," llohhy plpadPd. 
"Well, Bob o' my heart, I'll tell you if you'll promi:-;e not to h'Il. 

H i~ a darling little hlaek and gold clown ro:-;tunw. They didn't have 
another like it." 

At that monwnt rrommy eame llll<'Xp<'eiedly around a big hush 
and elaimed Nita. "You promi~ed Omt you would play golf with me 
at four, you kno'"·'' he remindPd her. 

After a couple of games ,Juanita eonfided to Tommy tlmt :-;lJ<' wax 
going to wear a ente liitl<' hlaek and gold clown eo~tnnw, hut ])(' 
rnustn't tPll. lip promi:-;ed that h<) wouldn't, hut ju~t th(l ::;ame he 
thougl1i it waR fine of her to tell him and no mw elxe. 

Affair:-; mov<)d ~lowly on until Wriday <'V<'niug, with Nita quit<' tlw 
belle of thP party. 1t was almo~t Heven-thirty and tl1e gue:-;t~ were to 
arrive at eip;llt-tltirty·. All tlw yonng JW<mle had gmw up to <ln'H~. 

P<'ggy ran into Martha'~ room and whi~p<'re1l to l1er, "Slw '~ got 

There is no gambling like politics. 
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her head buried in her trunk. Now's your chance." 
:Martha sUpped quietly out of the room and into the hall. No one 

was to be seen, so she tiptoed into Nita's room. There lay the charm
ing co:::tume on the bed; ::;he grabbed it up quickly and replaced it with 
her own green and orange clown costume. She returned to l1er own 
room unnoticed and wa::; ::;oon dre::;sed in Nita's outfit. 

Nita, her mind on matters far removed from her co~tume, got 
dressed slowly and did not notice the difference until she wa::; ready to 
go down ~tair~. lt wa::; too late; nothing could be done, ~o she decided 
to make the best of it. 

When she entered the ball-room it looked as though all the guest::; 
had arrived, but something was wrong. The boys didn't pay any at
tention to her. 

Once when she was near enough, she whispered to Fiske that she 
was Nita. He merely laughed and said, "You can't fool me, 1£artha 
Van :Burean. '' 

Down at the end of the room was the imposter, dressed in her cos-
tume and about whom n1any boys were gathering. 

Martha Van Burean proved herself a triumph. She angled and 
manauvered until she had shown every fellow there that they had been 
mistaken in the angel-like Nita. She endeavored, and succeeded, in 
letting each fellow hear her making desperate love to another fellow. 

They, thinking it was Nita, created an lwnest dislike for her. 
un Saturday morning, Nita, realizing that she had been proven 

two-faced and that she no longer could have any fun at the house
party, faked a telegram for her to start home immediately. This not 
only pleased the girls, but the boys, and the party ended in two jolly 
day::; of merriment. 

The Triumphal Entry 
(By RUTH SOMMERVILLE.) 

Glenn walked slowly down the hall, staring vacantly ahead. 
"What will b~ my plot?" she asked herself. "Oh, why can't I find 
what J want? I will think of one. I must.'' 

She went into her J1~nglish class and sat down absently. 
"What's the matter with Glenn'" asked Fred of the hoy who sat 

next him. "I spoke to her coming down the hall and l"he didn't hear 
me at all, though heaven l{nows it was loud enough.'' 

"I reckon she's going to write another something. You know 
she's always writing thingfl," was the response. 

"Say, didn't she write last year's Senior play7" 
"Yep, she's the one." 

Be serves his party best, who serves his country best. 
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"Class come to order!" :::.~napped Mis~ June. "Didn't you boy: 
hear the bell ? It rang." 

"\Yhat are we to talk about today, James?" asked Miss J nne. 
'' ..B,olk lore,'' said James. 
'' ... All right, now stand up and tellm; all you know about it.'' 
'' Tlwy are full of action,'' he answered slowly. 
But Ulenn had heard enough. She made a grab for her pencil, 

:::.~cribbled on a piece of paper and marched it up to Mi:::.~:::.~ tJune':::; desk. 
The teacher nodded her head and Ulenn was gone inHtantly. 

She almost Hew home and wa:-~ soon in her room and at her de~k. 
Sho always kept paper and pencil handy. The pencil began to Jly 
ovPr the paper. Sheets were laid a~ide regularly. The hours pa~~ed. 
Supper time came and went, but Glenn wrote on. She wa:::; HO enthuH('d 
with her idea that Hhe forgot food and everything (~lHe. \Vhen it grew 
:-;o dark Hhe could no longer see, Hhe got up mechanically and Hwitelwd 
on the light, then went on w'riting as if there had been no inh'rruptiou. 

Glenn's father had been dead many years, but Hhe had an idPal 
mother. Once Glenn had said, "\Vhen I have an inHpiration, 1 don't 
want anyone to talk to me, not even the Pre~ident. Don't folkH know 
you loHe the Hpirit of the thing, and if you do that, the jig's up; you 
might a:::; well Htop." 

.MrH. \Yilson had taken the hint. Now Hhe was Hitting in her ann
ellair, waiting for the ~craping back of a chair overhead. On a ~tovp 
in the kitehen Rat a pan of hot milk, and bread could be toaHted in a 
minute. 

Time paHHed. rrhe <·loek ~truck twelve; then On(l; and :::;till 110 

HOund. Shortly before two the ~ound came. ShP tunwd up tlw fin' 
and the milk bubbled. ~rhe bread toaHted a criRp brown. In a few 
ntinnteH M rH. \Vi IRon took her tray, mounted th€' stairH and enten'd 
Ulrnn 'H room. There ~he Hat- in her bi~ MorriH chair, lwr fret prop
ped up on her desk regardles::-~ of furniture-with nHlllUHCript in both 
hand~. 

"Oh," Rl1e said. Her feet cam(:' down and Rhe was on them immed
iat(lly. '1 never Rmelled anything half aH good a~ that.'' 

By thiH time Rhe had the tray and was devouring tl1p food. 
''I deelare, nothing ever taRted so good. Don't you juHt loYe to 

eat, ~hmtHey? I do." 
"IIow is the story coming, daughter?" 
"Oh, it'R going to he the best I have eYer donP. I got 111~- idea in 

~~ngli!"h elaHH thiH afternoon. l\1iHH .Junr waH a dear, too. 1 juHt wrote 
a note and gaYe H to her and :-;kidood." Glenn held up a warning 
lwnd. "Don't ask anything about it, for I won't tell you. lt'H a 
Heerd all mv own. 

''Now you ran run to bed; I'll take this tray down stairs and thPn 
I am going to dance a little." 

They that govern most, make the least noise. 
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~he took the tray down and wa:-; :-;oon in her room again. ~he 
went to her Victrola and got out a record. Quite :-;uddenly :-;he wa:-; in 
another world-a world where only fairie~ dwelt. r:rhey danced in the 
hrP(:'Z(:'. (She wa~:; one of them-a fairy with eheHtnut brown curls that 
danePd in the breeze). ~he adored ehestnut brown; and curl:-;-Oh, she 
felt thP damp earth under her hare feet. 

rphPH it was all ended. She wa~ haek in thiH world. "Oh," Hhe 
:-;aid, "how happy I am tonight. 1 feel jm.;t like Pippa, 'Uod':-; in his 
lwav<'n, all's right with the world.' " Before she turned off the light 
:-;Jw wroh~ a notP and pinned it on the door. n Don't (•all me in tJw 
morning. I am not going· to sehool," it read, and waH :-;igned "Glenn." 

rrhe lH'Xt morning }i~ih)en Conners :-;topped in front of a two-:-;tory 
rp:-;idPn('<-' and whistled long and loud, hut thiH morning :-;he received 
no an:-;wer. Then she went up to the door and rang, hut ::;till no an 
l-iWPl'. rrhen she went Oil to l-iehooJ. 

.\t noon Hhe stopped there again. Mrs. Wil:-;on (•arne to the door. 
"<liPnn isn't siek, i~ shP?" aeked Eileen. 

"No," ~mid Mrs. Wilson, "hut Hhe's writing. I gue:-;:-; :-;lw won't 
lw at sel10ol for a few dayH. \Vhen :-;he getH it finisl1Pd I'll eall you over 
tll<' phone to hPlp (•Pl~?hrate. You're the one perl-ion :-;he '11 want." 

rl,lwt morning <llPnn slept very late. \Vhen :-;he eame down t"tairt" 
:-;liP looked tlw pieture of lmppineHl-i. "Motlwr, you can't guess who 
1 'm ~loing it for. rnmt fastidiuos ~[n.;. Orenly hrought her hright green 
<'ar to a stop in front of a ten-<•ent store and eame trailing in after me. 
You know slw 'l-i president of the Dra:matie Cluh and never goet" near a 
tPtH'<'llt ston'. \Veil, up she eomeH and te1ls me she's hunted Pvery
'dH'nl for a play and ean 't find one to suit her. She had one <'harader 
pi<'kPd out and ::.;he had to he in it. She'd heard that I wa:-; pretty good 
at t lmt sort of thing and shP wondered if I could write one. \Yasn 't it 
a jolt~ And tlw funny part was a pompous old man just stood there 
and list<'ned wjth hoth ears and let his mouth hang open." 

"l l10p<.' l-ihE' likeH it," said her mother. "You'd better eat your 
hn•ak J'ast and then take a short hike. That will fix you up to finish the 
storv. 

·A w<)Pk later Mn·;. Conners <·ailed EilPcn to tlw phone. "Oh, iH 
that you ~-\Vell, I shoul(ll-iay ~o. Is it all done~ I'll he over presto
You old dear. 1 'd kiHs you if I had you-. Yes, right away. Good-
bye" . 

rrwpnty minutes later Mrs. \Yilson, Eil<len and 01Pllll wrre all lil 

<llPml 's room. Mrs. \Vilson wa:-; in the Morris <'hair, while Eileen waH 
on tlw lwd, lwr herls high in the air. "I <'an always think lwst wlwn 1 
lay on my stoma<'h," Hhe announeed. 

(l ]pnn stood in thr middle of the l'OOlll and began: 
Dramatis J>prsonae. 
Pro~erpina-Daughter of ·Mother Cerez. 

Just praise is only a debt, but flattery is a present. 
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King Pluto-God of the Underworld. 
Mother Cerez-Goddess of the Spring. 
:Mercury-Messenger of the Gods. 
A group of maidens. 

75 

Eileen gave a long sigh. ''I declare, you're the limit for ideab 
Ulenn "\Vil~on. I wou,ldn't have thought of that in ten month~. Doe~ 
Mi~~ June know you got your idea from the class 1 But go on. Don't 
~top to answer questions. 

Glenn had taken the old folk-story and dramatized it. It wa~ now 
a living, breathing thing. 

That afternoon two anxious girls, one with a square package 
under her arm, entered Mrs. Grenly's home. When they came out the 
package stayed behind. The girls were very happy. There had been 
only one protest. ''Are you sure Pluto's chariot wheel~ were jeweled 1 '' 
Glenn was very sure, so it was left that way. 

''And just to think, you get to coach it,'' said Eileen. 
"I'm ~o glad, too. Now every bit can be just like I wanted it. 

You can just bet those folks will get to work, all right. The first per
f-ion I appoint is you. I want you to play the piano for me.'' 

''I was scared silly for fear you wouldn't let me,'' Eileen said. 
''I've got the loveliest piece for that scene in Hades. It fits in just 
right. I'll make folk:s like Mr. Pluto. They can't help it. Let 'H n1n 
down to my hom;e and go over same of the music now" 

''All right; the sooner we begin the better.'' 
11liU~ the work began which was to make Glenn famous in l~er na

tive eity. 
:F,or five weeks they had rehearsed. The machinery was now l'Uil

ning ~moothly. Tonight w.as the final dress reharsal. If everything 
went as well tonight as it had last night, Glenn would be ~ure of the 
play. 

But (>Yerything did not g·o so well. Proserpina acted a tiny hit 
too mueh at home in Hades and several minor characters forgot 
~peeeltes. 

However, Eileen was confident. It's going to be a big suece~~,'' 
slw said. "People can't help liking it." 

'rlw next night her prophecy came true. From the opening scene 
to Ote last fall of the curtain the people liked it. Not for a secon<l did 
they lose interest. 

'Phe opening act was tlte parting of }.{other Cerez and Proserpina 
and the capture of Proserpina by Pluto. At the very last ~he threw 
lwr lwlt into the river. 

Act two dealt with the search for Proserpina and the griP£ ot 
}.fother Cerez on finding of the belt by Mother Cerez. 

Aet three-·Mother Cerez appealed to the Gods. They J.eld a coun
<•il and sent Mercury to Hades to ask for her return. 

Our best thoughts come from others. 
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Act four showed Mercury before Pluto's throne. Pluto consent::; 
to let her return for six months of every year. 

Glenn had changed the story in only one respect. The Gods met 
on Mt. <?lympas. She did not imagine this a lovely place. The sun 
Hhone bnghtly and made a beautiful scale of colors on the ice. There 
were no flowers, no trees, no grasses . 

. Every one wondered what Hades would be like. They got a ~mr
pnHe. It was a rather dark and gloomy place, but there was no fire to 
make a light or to burn people, either. Everything was of silver 
t II ron<•, garbed in rieh hlaek vel Yet, embroidered in gold and ~ilYer. 
rrhe audience rather wished, secretly of course, that Prosperpina had 
fallen in love with him. 

Glenn and Eileen thought this Heaven and Hades idea a great 
jok<'. 

The play was over. Glenn was the heroine of the hour. All her 
friends crowded around her, and many other people whom she did 
not know, among them a timid old lady, whom she loved instantly; a 
jolly fat man, who was very sincere in his compliments, and a pompous 
old wan, who made her sick, he was so insincere. Even her Geom<'try 
teacher, who had been convinced that Glenn would never amount to 
anything, told her she was proud of her. 

]1-,inally, they were all gone. Glenn, Eileen and Mrs. Wilson walk-
ed slowly home. 

"Wasn't it lovely?" said Eileen. "Everyone did just right to-
ni O'ht " b • 

"We are both prou,d to claim you," said Eileen. Then they part-
Nl and Glenn went to her room, got out a record and danced her whole 
happiness into it. The record was: 

''THE TRIUMPHAL ENTRY INTO ROME.'' 

Life 
(By GEORGE BREBNER.) 

It was in the time of great unrest and dis8atisfaction, w'hen men 
were out of work, when the wives and children of some men were at 
the point of starvation, when great industries thriving one day were 
<·loHed the next. Everything Heemed unstable and insecure, and so 
in the hearts of men who had just fought and won for the 1\{other 
Country, a spark of hatred waH slowly kindled into a flame. 

Men began to gather in grou,ps and meetings were held and, as is 
alwayH the case, the wrong spirit prevailed, the spirit of rebellion, the 
spirit of hatred toward the Mother Country. 

Twenty years before there had lived in New York with his parents 
a small boy by the name of Charles Stuart. He was an ordinary boy 

Second thoughts, they say, are best. 
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in most respects. lle was of a medium height for a boy his age, with 
big, broad shoulders. He had blue eyes and curly, sandy hair. 
Charles' mother, Mrs. Stuart, was rather young, a beautiful woman 
who always looked very nice. She lived for her son. She did every
thing she could for him, but not in the way to make a ''baby'' of him. 

~"rom the time Charles was a small boy his mother talked with 
him, advised and encouraged him in all things. She wanted him to 
take part in athletics and to always be a gentleman. 

Charles' father was a quiet, unassuming man whose greatest 
pleasure in life was the supervising or watching over of his wife and 
son in their great love. 

And so the happy family lived on, the parents happy in their son 
and his achievements and the son happy in pleasing his parents. 

Charles grew from boyhood into young manhood. In high school 
hP made good at athleticR, especially football, of which he was par
ticularly fond, and this had pleased his mother and father. In his last 
year in high Rchool he made four letters, one for every major sport, and 
now he was ready for college. \Vhere should he go? 

Princeton, of course; his father had gone there, RO he should follow 
in his father's footsteps. 

One night in the summer following Charles' graduation from high 
~chool, he and his mother and father were sitting on the porch of their 
home. :Mr. Stuart was telling about ho'v he had played on Princeton's 
football team three years, but had never beaten Yale, and he ~aid he 
hoped Charles could play on Princeton when they defeated Yale. 

After Mr. Stuart had gone to bed, Charles and MrR. Stuart Rtill 
sat on the porch talking. Mrs. Stuart told Charles that she want('d 
him to go and play for Princeton, but play fair and square and fight 
hard. "But," she said, "there is one bad fault you should correct, and 
that is your hot-headedness or impulsiveness, because,'' slw :-;ai<l, 
"sonwday, maybe you will do something on the spur of the monwnt 
that 'vill n1in your whole life." 

The sunmwr paRsed and fall came and Charles went to Princeton. 
In his Freshman year Charle~ made medium grades in lt.R studies, 

but the thing that pleased his parents most was the fact that he wa:-; 
made quarterback on the Freshman 'varsity footba1l team. Charles' 
father entertained high hopes for his son in his next three years in 
school. 

In his Sophomore year Charlel-; was a sub on the 'Varsity e~even 
representing Princeton in the Yale game. lie just played a few minut0H 
in the closing quarter and Princeton lost. And also in his ~econd year 
Yale brat Princeton. Charles wa~ a regular and had played th(' whole 
game. It looked as if it would be a nothing-to-nothing tie, hut a Yal(l 
man intercepted a Princeton pass in the last minute of play and ran for 
a touchdown. 

Ambition, like a torrent, never looks back. 
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Mr. Stuart had been at thi:::; game, and after it wa~ over he met 
Cliarle~ and they talked for a long while. And before Mr. Stuart ~tart
ed for the ~tation to catch the train.~ back home, he told Charle~ he ~till 
had a y(lar left in which to beat Yale. 

Mr. Stu,art arrived home and explained in detail the game to Mr:-;. 
Htuart, who was very sorry that Princeton had loHt. l\fr~. Stuart :-;ai<l 
:-;he wa~ would he at the game the next year, if it waH the la~t thing ~he 
ever did. 

And ~o time rolled around and it wa~ fall again and Charle:-; left 
fc·r ~<'hool. ~rhi~ was his la~t year. 

Prirweton had the be~t team it had had in year~. 'rhev went 
through the fir~t part of the season running up gre~t seores on~ all op
pmwnt:-;. \Vith Charle~ direeting the play~ from quarter-bark, Prinee
ton had been almo~t irre~iHtihle in their advan<·e~ toward their oppon, 
enb' goal. 

'rhere wa~ ju:-;t one team that :-;tood between them and the eham-
pion~hip, and that was Yale. 

On the afternoon of November twenty-fifth two teamR troUPd into 
th<> stadium of Prineeton. One team repre:-;ented Princeton and the 
other team Yale. 

'rhe biggest crowd of the season waH present and in thi~ innnen:-;e 
<'r<nnl then• :-;at two people whose son had just trotted on tlw field, a1Hl 
tlwy were thrilled at the ~ight. 

Yale kicked off to Prineeton. Prinreton returned the ball to the 
l'orty yard line, and then for the bigge:::;t part of the fir:-;t half the hall 
sP<>-~awed haek and forth in mid-field. ln the la:-;t few minutt's of th<> 
fir:-;t hall', Yale fought their way to Princeton's twenty-five yard lirw, 
wht>n' they drop-kiek(ld a goal. 'l'he half ended Yale :1, Prin<'eton 0. 

'l'lw ~(l<'oml half wa:-; hard fought all the way. The team:-; were on 
ev<•n term:-; until ahout five minute:-; from the end of the game, wh<.'n 
Prin<'don ~tarted a mar<'h down the field that Yale eould not :-;top. 
Prin<'t>ton wa:-; excited over th~ fa<·t that they had Yale haeking up. 1t 
~(·Pmed ju:-;t a matter of time until Princeton would ero:-;:-; Yale'~ goal. 

Charle~ wa:-; guiding Princeton to what seemed rertain vidory, hut 
wlwn Yale would make Princeton he~itate even for an in:-;tant, CharlP~ 
in the ex<'itement would get mad. Finally, Prineeton wa:-; on Yale':-; onP 
yard line with hut a couple of minute:-; left to play. Charle!" <•arried 
tlw hall and in tl1e :-;kirmi~h Yale's center unneee~~arily kicked t

1

harh':-; 
in Ow fa<'e, and then the thing that Charle:-;' mother had \\·tuned him 
ahout. the thing that Charlm; had fought, a~~erted it~elf. On the im
pube of the moment he :-;truck the Yale center a hlow in the fa<·P. The 
rPf<>ree :-;aw the blow ~truck and hi:-; whi~tle blew. Charle:-; wa:-; put out 
of the game and Prin<'eton was penalized fifteen yards. 

A~ Charle:-; walked off the field all of Prinreton ':-; ~u.pporter:-; hi:-;:-;e<l 
him PX<'ept two, hi:-; mother and father. 

He that sips many arts, drinks none. 
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The handicap was too big for Prinreton to overrome in the time 
left to play, ~o Yale was vietoriou~. 

After the game, Charle~ rame walking along by himHelf to nwet 
hi~ mother and father. IIi~ mother wa~ ~miling and :-;he :-;aid to him, 
"Don't woiTYr ~on; it happened thi:-; time, but 1 am :-;ure that it will 
never happen again.'' ''I did it before I thought, and lost the game for 
Prineeton," ~aid Charle:-;. 'rhere was a long :-;ilence, which 1\lr. Stu);ut 
finally broke by remarking that they must hurry and rateh their train. 
So they parted. 

The treatment that Charle:-; rereived from the fans and :-;tudents 
made him almost hate all of mindkind. J Ie onlv staved in ~ehool for 
ahout a month after tlw ga:me, and then quit. ~ · 

It wa:-; not long until he was drafted into the army and was sf•nt 
over-::;(lH~. lle hated it all and wished he eould relwl again, gPt out 
and leave it all lwhind him, and then, to make him more dis~atisfiP<l an<l 
mi:-;<>rable, he reeeived word that his father had died :-;mldenly irom tlw 
flu. F'inally it wa~ over and Cl1arles rame back home. 

Then the greatest disaster that eould possibly rome to him hap
pemld-. - his mother was killed in an automobile aerident. \Vith his 
mother gone he lost his inspiraton. 

He started to find work, hut none was to he had; what mon<>y lw 
had ~lowly dwindled away. 

lie was adrift with the rest of tl1e tide of hu,man lift> in its ~truggh· 
l'or (lxisten<•e. For a long time he roamed aimlessly, and Own one aft<>r
noon lw drifted into one of the meetings mentioned befonl, into a mf'et
ing where dire things were planned and then earried out. 

'rhi~ wa:-; a small meeting. There wt:re ju~t three or four, ineluding 
Charles, present. F'or a long time these men sat and disrussed things.· 
Ronw of the things talked of made Charles shudder, and then whPn lw 
thought baek, how mankind had treated and was treating him, hP 
thought tlwl"e were good things. 

\Yh('Il what seemed to be the spokesman of the meeting a~kt>d for 
a YoluntPer to place a bomb in the state eapitol building, Charle~ jnmp
Pd to hiH fept and said he would do it. 

rPhe bomb, which was ready and set, being in a satrh(ll, was im
nwdiately giv'='n to CharleH, who lmrriedly left the building. \Valking 
at a quiek paee, he headed for the state raptiol. The light of day was 
fast wmwing and the darknesl" was rlosing about him silently, a~ he 
hurried on. 

Tn the park opposite the state house ht> slaekened hi~ p~H·e to a 
~low walk, laying his plans for tlw di~al-'trou~ work h<> wal-\ ahont to 
perform. 

liP sat down on one of the park lwnrhes to perfert his planl-', whirh 
wen' lmrriedly madt>. For what seemed to him ages, he sat in a semi
con~rious state, until he hPard the strike of a rlo<'k on a near-by huild-

Better to be untaught than ill taught. 
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ing. lie jumped to hiH feet, with satchel in hand, knowing he had only 
ten minutes in which to perform his work. When he arose to his feet 
he was face to face \\7ith a woman, who so much resembled hiH mother 
that lt(:' was horrified. For one brief second he stared at the woman, 
and at the thought of his mother, repentance seized him. With a mad 
dash he ran to the edge of the street and leaped upon the running 
hoard of a passing auto headed for the river. Ile said to the driver, 
''If you value your life, drive as fast as you possibly can, to the river.'' 
The driver, Heeing the satchel, grasped the situation and drove w1th all 
poH~ihle Hpeed to the river. When in the middle of the bridge that 
spanned the river, Charles jumped from the machine and ran to the 
railing of the bridge, and with tremendous effort threw the satchel far 
from the bridge into the dark waters below. As he heard the faint 
splash he knew the bomb was sinking to the bottom of the river. As 
he turned and walked on acrosR the bridge a great calm came over 
him. 

L'Envoi 
"Our High School days are ending" 
'Tis the song that each Senior sings, 
And on thru the vale of the future, 
How these words in each heart shall ring. 

\Ve've tarried four years together 
In this Universe of Time, 
And now we know the hours we spent 
To our lives were the most sublime. 

Tho many woes were inflicted 
On us by our teachers dear, 
Anu tho hard tasks were oft our lot 
We will cherish them in future years. 

When Old Father Time has led us on 
'l'hru the Future's changing way, 
How our hearts will yearn to live again 
One golden High School day. 

- GENEVIEVE LAWLESS. 

A good name is better than gold. 
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It is better to live rich than to die rich. 
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DEPARTMENTS 

ENGLISH 
In the Department of English, four full years of work are o1Iered. 

'rhe full colur:-;e inc Jude~ each of the following form:::; of di~cour~e: 
Narration, De~cription, Expo~ition, and Argumentation. ..\l:::;o, the 
eour~e include:::; a Htudy of the llistory of Engli~h and American Lii<.'r
atnre, with illu:-;trative claH~ic:-; repre~enting each period of Literaturr. 

~rhe feature of the EngliHh Department i~ the Cour~e in lDngli~h 
VII and Vlll. ~ehe cour~·WH art' entitled ''An Appn)eiatiYe and Inter
pretative Study of Literature." This cour::-;e i:-; taught by the Head of 
The Eugli~h Department and i:-; open only to ~indent~ who nutkr a 
grade of 90<(c or higher in Engli~h V and VI. It is an (']eetiYe courHe, 
hut practically every :-;tud('nt who i~ eligible tak<.'H iht' work. ~fany of 
our graduates have receive<l College and UniYer~ity <'rNlit to1· thr pro
fi<'ient work whieh is done in thi:::; rourse. ~lany lettrrH haYr hrrn rP
<'<'lV<'d from Coll<'ge8 complimenting the :-;chool on offering ~uel1 a lirw 
course. 

Cour~tlH in English I to VI arc required of all ~tud<'nt~, Hinee thi~ 
is tht' language of our Country. Even Commereial HiudPnt~ are rP
quin'<l to take these COUl'S(l~ in }1~ngliHh. rrhe full tinH' of tl!rCP tcaell
('1'~ i~ n'quired to handle the work in EngliRh, and there will hnv<' to 
lw additional help in thiH department for next ypar, due to the ever-
in<'l'<'a~ing enrollment. • 

HISTORY 
In all, four and onr-half yrarfi of work arr offrrrd in ITi~tory and 

g('OllOlllie~. The first ('Ol~r~e, known a~ "l ri~torv I," j~ <.'lcriiYr, all<l 
,J nnior II igh Selwol studpnt~ who do <'X<'rllPnt ":ork art' prrmiit<?d to 
take it. 1t is "InduHtrial Tli~torv of Thr Fnited Stair~," all<l morr 
than :100 Htu<lenb~ lmve taken thi~ Ruhject thi~ year. It i~ a popular 
course. 

'Phe features of the IIi story Department are "CivirH and Yoea
tional Ouidan<•e" and "Elenwntarv EeonomieH." Both of tlH'HC 
<•om·sel" arr taught hy the 11 cad of th~ lTiHtory DC'partnwnt, and can he 
takPn hv Srniorfi onlv. 'rhc elaRHeR are alwav~ full. In tlw <'0111'~<' in 
"CivicH. and Voratio~al Ouidanrr," onr day 'earh wepk iH p;ivrn ovt~r 
to t1H~ study of thr o<•<•upationH, whirl1 arr open to young m<>n and 
womPn, togrthrr with tim<' of' apprrntireHhip, opporhmit~T for a<lvaner
nwnt, lPngth of prolmhlr srrvirr, etr. f1. is a Yaluahlc <'0111'~<' to tlw 
~tU<h•nt~. The work in "ElPnwntarv EeonomirR" iR intrmlr<l to p;iY<' 
~tudentR som idea of the eRRentia]~ of our eronomic life. Tt i:" oprn 

The shortest pleasures are the sweetest. 
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only to 12A students, and l:iOme Collegel:i give credit for this work. 
The other courses in History are Ancient History, Medieval 

History, :Modern European History, llil:itory of Industry and Com
nterce of the World, English History, United State:-:; Hi~tory, and the 
tl1ree courses mentioned above. This make~ our J lis tory Department 
very strong and this High School ranks with the best in the country so 
far as the work in History is concerned. 

At least h\ro years of work is required of all students who grad
uate, including "United States HiHtory" and "Civics and Vocational 
Uuidance." Many students take the full four and one-half year 
course. 

MATHEMATICS 
Four full years of work are offered in :Mathematics. Om' and' one

half y('arl" ar(_-) devoted to a study of Algebra; one and one-half Y<'H.rl-i to 
the study of Plane and Solid Geometry; one half year to the study of 
Trigonometry, and one half year to the :...tudy of "Busine:...s Arithme
tic." At least two years are required for graduation--one year of 
Algebra and one year of Plane Geometry. However, it is strongly 
recommended that students take at least tl1e first thr(_-)e full years of 
the course. Trigonometry is elective and can be taken only by Ex
(_-)mption students in Mathematics. 

TlH' feature of tl1e Mathematics Cour~e i:... the work in Trigonomr
try. Students who take this course are not likely to J1ave trouble with 
·Mathematics in the University. For some, it represents tl1r eompletion 
of tl1eir advanced work in Mathematic~, a~ they may not attend colleg·c 
or tlw uniYersity, hut there is ~ati~fatcion and advancement for all who 
take it. 

The work in Mathematic~ may be left out by Commrrcial students, 
and it thus become:... purrly eleetivr. Notwithstanding, nearly all 
Rtudents take at least the minimum requirement of two years in Mathe
matics. 

LANGUAGE 
There are three Languages offered in the high school- Latin, 

~,renelt and Spanish. At leaRt two years must be spent in the study of 
one of tl1ese languagrs. Students from tl1e commercial course arr not 
required to take language, but they nmst take either the rrquir<>mrnts 
in :Mathematics or in Langage, but tl1ey do not have to take both. 
rf1lwn'for<', the work in Language may be <'onsiderrd elrctiYr. Pnw
tically every student in t11e high sc1wo1 takeR one or more of the 
Languages offered and some take three or more year:;; of one languag<>. 

Youth is wholly experimental. 
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:B.,our full years are offered in each of the languages and students are 
urged to take at least three years in one, even though only two year~ 
are required for graduation. 

Latin is still considered as the ''basic'' foreign language and the 
full time of two teachers is required to handle the studentH who elect 
to take Latin. Some very proficient studentR have gone out of this 
cour:-;€' in the past few years and have received honorable mention 
from univerHiti€'s and collegeH. The unfortunate thing about the work 
in Latin is that there is not :-;ufficient room or teaching fon•e to offer 
work in Latin VII and VIJI-"Vergil," and many studenb~ ask for 
this course and it should be poHsible to accommodate them. 

The work in French is growing more popular each year. It takes 
the ful1 time of one teacher to conduct the work and an assistant will 
be needed to help within the next year. Advanced courses are being 
railed for, but can not be offered until there is more room and addi
tional teaching force, both of which can be arranged as soon as the 
new high sehool iH completed. The French Language is fascinating 
and gives the students a speaking knowledge of the language and liter
aturp of a brave, heroic people. :Many Latin students take Fren<'h 
after taking two or three years of Latin, and this ah,Tays makes the 
French seem easy. 

Spanish iR considered as the Commercial Language and it takes 
thr full tim€' of one tt='acher to handle the classes in this subject. This 
work prEYpares students not only to understand;' and appreciate the 
lanp;uag€' of th€' Spanish people, but it makes possible a commercial 
under:-;tanding with the Spanish speaking people. Its commercial 
vahw iH gr€'at since the people of our southern neighbors nearly all 
speak tl1e SpaniHh language. 

SCIENCE 
Four full yearR of work are now offered in this high school in 

Science. This has been tl1e case this year for the first time. Botany or 
Agricultural Botany is offered in the 9th grade; General Science and 
Zoology, in the 10th g-rade; PhysicH in thP 11th grad€', and Ch€'mistry 
is open to Seniors only. Th€'se courses are always crowded because 
they are so popular with the stud€'nt body. 

Tn Scienc€', only one year is required for graduation, but the aver
age tak€'n by all graduateH is two and one-l1alf yean;. 

An effort is made to €'mpl1asiz€' the practical application of the 
principles of the science being studied, so that the student will under
stand how it applies to daily life. Many field excursons are taken hy 
the classes, und€'r the supervision of the teacher. 

'rhe work in Chemif-itry iH probably the feature of the Scienc(' 
Course. Many studenb:; who did not take Chemistry in the high sclwol 

The ripest peach is highest on the tree. 
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write back that they wi~h they had. In :::;eyeral ca 'eH, credit has been 
granted by college~ for the efficient work done in our science depart
ment. 

COMMERCIAL STUDY 
Probably more ~tudents take the Commercial Subject~ than any 

other department of the high school. This is because of the practical 
application and because it prepares them for position~ in office~ and as 
~ale::;men. This is the youngest department of the high school, and yet 
it already requires practically the full time of three teachers, and n10re 
room and teaching force is badly needed to accommodate the ever in
creasing number of ~tudents who ask for this work. 

~,our full years of work are offered, as follow::; :-Commercial 
Ueography, Commercial Arithmetic, Bookkeeping, Stenography, Type
writing, Commercial Law, Salesmanship and Office Practice, Penman
ship, and Business English. The number in each of these courses is 
limited by the ::;pace and teaching force. 

To receive a Commercial Diploma, a student mu~t have credit in 
at least eight of these courses, including Bookkeeping, Stenography, 
and Typewriting. The other credits may be selected £rom the remain
ing subjects offered. For all academic students, the work in the Com
llH.)reial Department is purely elective. 

The features of this Department are the courses in Penmanship, 
Commercial Law, and Salesmanship and Office Practice. Each of 
these subjects is taught by the Head of the Department and excellent 
work is done. 

MINOR ELECTIVES 
The Minor Elective Subjects offered are as follows: Music (in

cluding vocal, orchestra, glee club, etc.), J1,ree Hand Drawing, Mechan
ieal Drawing, Manual Training, Home Economic~ (including· Sewing, 
Cooking, and Home Management), and Public Speaking. 

About one year of work is required of all boy~ in Manual Train
ing, one year in either Free lland Drawing or Mechanical Drawing, 
and t\\(o years are required of girls in Home Economics. 

So far, Public Speaking is elective, but students are urged to take 
at Iea:;;t one course, in Discussion, Debating, Elocution, Dramatic Inter
pretation, or Oratory. Courses are being planned in Parliamentary 
Pnwtice, which will probably be offered next year. 

StudentH with special ability in any line may pursue the ~ubject a~ 
far as :;;eems advisible. 

After all there is but one race-humanity. 
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CONCLUSION 
The School Management is proud of the record of attendance in 

thiH high school for the past yean;. The largely increaHing enrollment 
from year to year gives pm;itive proof of the appreciation by HtudentH 
and the desire of the Board is to make the work offered in the school 
HO practical that each pen.;on of school age in this community will want 
to eome to Hchool . That public school is best which serves its com
munity best. With more than 700 students for next year, and wtith 
();}7 enrolled for this year, there is no question which can arise regard
ing the HtH•cess of the high school so far as the community is concerned. 
\Vith a new building, the enrollment will HOOn rearh 900. The man
agement feels that every pPrHon of Hchool age should be in school, and 
to that end, is doing eYPrythiug in its power to make the work worth 
while and is doing its utmoHt to employ only the best teacherH available. 
Everything which can be done will be done. 

How To Know Them 
NAME 

F'uzzy Brown 
Sam Bufkin 
Dorothy Burns 
Raymond Jolly 
Louise Koons 
Lothair Thompson 
Harriet Chambers. 
.von Kennedy 
Mike Edwards 
Margaret !1~Ieming 

Ella Yergin 
Maurice Gronendyke 
James Freeman 
Miss Wickett 
Jesse 11~rench 

Catherine Gause 
I<'rancis Fisher 
John Lemon 
Leone Strauahan 
James Elliott 
Dick Lawrence 

IDENTIFICATION 
Her Curls 
His Hair 
Fuzzy 
Girls 
Her Walk 
His Pipe 
Marshall 
"Army" 
Bis Sweety 
War Paint 
Her Eyes 
His Smile 
His Feet 
Her Voice 
The Dodge 
Her Hair 
Bashfulness 
His Shadow 
HerseH 
His Pencil 
His Sweater 

BUSINESS 
Dancing 
Flirting 
Going to Fuzzy's 
Basket Ball 
Haynsie 
Talking 
Marshall 
Princess 
Women 
Men 
Vamping 
Annual 
Selling Clothes 
French 
Borrowing 
Dancing 
~tudymg 

Looking It Over 
Herself 
Writing 
Class President 

The wrong way always seems the more reasonable. 
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The Orchestra 

Orchestra 
I<~irst Violins: Mary Robers, Richard 

Lawrenc«.>, Robert Davis, Richard Netz, 
Ruth SommNville, Mable Jeffries, Esth-
er Sommervi ll e, Jewell Mills. 

St>cond Violins: Hilda Hagner, Alice 
Black, Grace Black, Frederick Wisehart, 
l•'ylious Scott, Mary Louise Potter. 

First Cornets: Cassel Higley, ·walter 
l<'a lck, John .McCormack, Estevan St. 
Clak 

St>cond Comets: "~<' l oyd Smith, Helen 
Scott, 'l'heodorp Gar<l. 

Members 
Clarinets: R ussell Kem, William llig

ley, Edgal' Cummins. 

Ti om bones: "~<~rank Lindley, Harold 
Stou t, Alton Shepman. 

Suaphones: Harold Reh fus, Scott 
Chambers. 

Baritone: Lowel l Kirk. 

Tuba: ·walter McCormack. 

Drums: Franklin Sherry. 

Piano: Mildred Cluggish. 

Time's horses gallop down the lessening hill. 
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Glee Club 

Fir~t How Bottom-Edith Wisehart, Grace Parker, Linnie Thornberry, Kathryn 
McCormick, Beatrice Penwell, Bessie Lyle, Agnes Lawless, Bernice McSherley, Mary 
Spannuth. 

Second H.ow- Feryl Sipe, Helen Jones, Dorothy Coffman, Jessie Oope, Edna 
Mawhorter, Virginia Grady, Miss Dorsey, Madge Huffman, Mildred Lennon, Louise 
DeW~->rpe, Elizabeth \Vasson, Dorothy Burn!;, Annabelle Sanders. 

Third H.ow- Cecila Burns, Goldie Nicholson Caroline Mayer, Maxine Monroe, 
Mildred Gouldsberry, Gertrcde Rawley, Lola Wec'nter, Dorothy Elliott, Marie Rowles, 
Beatrice Roof, Leona \Vittenbeck, Esther Sommerville, Doris Kellam, Gladys Netz. 

Fourth Row- Opal Dilkey, Janice McSherley, Carol Hosier, Opal Wilhelm, Helen 
Lytle, Mabel Marlatt, Maude Rigney, Beulah Murray, Pacline Margason, Catherine 
Miller, Violet Fisher, Martha Goar. 

Firth Row- Jane Ogborn, Esther Foster, Edith Gough, Leone Stranahan, J£lla Yergin, 
Wanetta Schlosser, Susie Goujdy, Hilda Hagner, Lenora Lamb, Louise Summers, Louise 
Linn, Bertha Margason, MildrPd Ashby, Mildred LaisurP, Glen Nation, Pauline Jenner, 
Mary H.ogers, Pauline Cluggish, Ruth Davis, Estelle Sh:!.ffer. 

The only way to get rid of temptation is to yield to it. 
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CLASS PLAY 

THE CAST 

Mary Grayson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Louise Koons 
Johnson ...................................................... . ... Norn1an Durham 
C~untess DeBeaurien .................................................. Marie Dolan 
Rodney Martin ................................................... Malcolm Edwards 
Cyrus Martin .................•....................................... Robert Kuntz 
Ambrose Peale .......................... · ........................ Lothair Thompson 
Marie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............................. Harriet Chambers 
William Smith ...................................................... Robert Duncan 
Donald McChesney .................................................... Cassel Higley 
Miss Burke ....................................................... Louise De Werpe 
Ellery Clark .......................................................... Joseph White 
George Bronson ..................................................... Arthur Johnson 

Coach and Director-Miss Mildred E. West. 

Stage Managers-Donald Kennedy, Fred Laboyteaux. 

Music furnished by the High School Orchestra. 

It Pays to Advertise 
The Renior Cla~~ of the New Ca~tle High Sehool gave thr. play, "It 

Pays to Advertise," on May the 4th and 5th. The Senior Cla~s of each 
year has always given a play and will continue to do ~o in the future, 
it i:::; ~upposed. Now, in this play, the mo~t important part i:-; tlw 
' 'r h aracters.'' 

The main artion renters around Rodney Martin, the ~on of Cyrn~ 
Martin, better known as the Soap King. Rodney is played hy ~fike 
Edward~, one of our well known and prosperou:-; :-;tud<.•nb:;. He haR 
taken the responsibility of this great ehararter work upon himself. 
He i~ suppo~ed to be a frivolous and inexper ienced husines:-; man. IT e 
haR a determined chararter and is hound that he ran convinre his 

Time, as he gr.ows old, teaches many lessons. 
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father that it pay~ to adverti~e. llis bigge~t as:-;et i:-; his red hair, a:-; i:-; 
brought ou,t as the play progre:-;~e~, a:-; it -;tam{::; for danger. 

lli:-; father Cyru:-; would be a king of the world-if it had been :-;oap. 
liP i:-; a generom; old man. Hobert Klmtl'; has taken the re:-;pon::;ihility 
of thi:-; work, and though young, he appear~ in thi::; production as an 
agP<l man of great re::;pon:-;ibility. One of the most important char
ader:-; i:-; Mary (J rayson, who i:-; better known as our talle:-;t St>nior, as 
:-;IH' :-;tands far ahov<.> w.; in ht>ighth only, and now you know our good 
friPml, Loui::;e Koon:-;. I ler :-;mile held the attra<•tion of tlw audi<.>ll<'<' 
throughout the play. She is Hodney':-; :-;tenographer at pre:-;ent, but 
shp may JH'OVt different, you ean never tell. 

cJ olm~on, the butler, eannot be neglected, a:-; he i:-; lJ on. X on nan 
Durham. lie waH horn and reared in a :-;mall town, but i:-; :-;till :-;lly of 
tlw ehiekens. llP was eaptain of our last year'::-; football team, a:-; hiH 
f<><>t will tPll you. 'Phe Comte::;se de Beaurin (the lion. Marie Dolan) 
takp:-; h<.>r part well, as :-;he ha:-; all through her :-;ehool ear<'<.>r, tal k('d :-;o 
rapidly that no one eould ever under:-;tand; her part of a I~'n~neh lady 
and thP I~'rench sh(' talks, i~ ~ure hard to under:-;tand. 

Am bro:-;e P<.>ale i~ a duuacter never to be forgotten, because of his 
unmmal ability. l Le is a very nervous young man and proves tltis 
throughout the play. I [e has spent his four years in :-;ehool mueh tit<.> 
~tUliP a~ the rest of u~. I I e takes the part of the pre::;s agent for th<> 
biggest ~how in the world, and of course, the world was never meant to 
lw vt>ry big for him, and :-;uch is life, Tompie; you want it all or none. 

~1 arie, yes, pretty Marie, the maid, can never be lost to our mem
ory, as :-;hp is none other than Harriet Chamber:-;. \Ye ah\1ay:-; lnww 
that -.:hp had ability for more than walking the lower hall. Not only is 
hpr part playPd well, but h(lr action:-; are not wa:-;ted, a:-; she will :-;oon 
u:-;p them again in her--1 

\Villimn Smith is a fine young man who is a friend of Hodney 's 
fatlwr, aiHL he :-;ays th(lir fri(lndship is like unto the hark of the h'PP, 

vpry elo:-;e. ~rhi~ young man is no other than Boh Duncan. I h' has 
s1wnt hi:-; :-;ehool day~ in making other people laugh, and ean l1<.> P<\Hily 
<·la:-;spd with the feather, in that they both malH~ you laugh, aiHi also 
lwing light, he fill: the part very well. 

Mr. l\lcChe~ney (Cassel Higley) the adverti:-;ing man, ha:-; lwen a 
r!lliPt hoy all through hi:-; sehool ]if<.', but we need to say no morp of' him 
than his name ~p(laks for it:-;elf, a:-; all chee~e plays a strc~ng part, :-;o 

do~s he. 
~lis:-; Burke, who is pretty Loui~e De ~T erpe. Short, hut :-;wt>Pt, :-;h<' 

<'ling~ to HodnPy throughout thP play a~ a green elwrry elin~~ to its 
seP<.L 

!Dntpr Ellery Clark, the son of Ivory Soap, who i:-; no other than 
our frit>nd, .Joe "\Vhite. He i~ suppose<l to he, and is in faet, a hv.y and 

A short saying oft contains the most wisdom. 
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hopele~~ young man w11o wil"he~ to go Into bul"inel"s. So far l1e ha:-; 
been in no other business than that of hi:-; own ·elf. 

Last, bu,t not least, enters our good friend Oeorge Bronl"on, and 
who i::-; he but good old Arthur .John::-;on, and he is repre:-;<'nting ~lar
::-;hall J11ield Co. llis clothes :-;peak for him, and the girl:-; an' all erai'.y 
ahout hi~ ::;mile. Aw, come on and :-;mile for us, Art. 

'l1hi~ end~ my little story, and l hope you will take it a:-; a '• story." 
l I. H. '24. 

The 1921-22 Calendar 
SEPTEl\IBER 

f>- Rehool OJWn~ with mueh eonft~sion, heeaul"e the I•,n.'l"hmen haY<' in
crea::;ed. 

1-t-- Kay 'Paylor, in Engli::-;h 8 Chtl"s: "Do 1-'imple people write :-;implP 
ly1~ics?" 

Hi- Student: still breathing, but heart action weakenP<l. 
:20 Oh, the wonders of the human anatomy. ~rlw hero of Urorge Breh

ner's story is hit upon the impulse. 
27- l\lany students decide that :Mr. Hockhill, in lower lmll, i:-; going to 

be their '' vV aterloo. '' 
~9-Srniors told ho''" much they do know, and how murh they 1-'honld, 

hy 1\Irs. Wilson. 
OCTOBER 

f>- \Yonder why Senior~" can't talk "love" in clal"s al" ardently and 
expertly a:-; they mak<:' it out of clasH? 

G-.\ line of ::-;equenee Auto ride at noon; ahsenre; stori<'~"i offiee; 
exam:;;. 

12-Di~eoYery Day, and no one lw~ di~(·overed u~ yet. 
14- End of fir~t six weeks. 
17- Lob of r<:'l"olution:-; made. 
20- TPaeher::-; go to Indianapolis to g<.•t 1-'0me more edu('ation. 
27- J lallowe'en prank~ begin. Miss Robbin::; ~eek::-; tlw hoh-gohlin 

wearing red sweater. 
NOVEMBER 

7- Harriet Chambers not ~een in hall with l\1ar~hall CoU<lPn. \YP 
hope it is not seriou;.;. 

9- ,foe \Yhitr i:-; ~nnhurnt and we wonder if hr dated KatherinP 
Gan:-;e la~t night. 

11- N. H. S. celebrated Armistiee Day by attending f.;Chool. 
Hi- T wonder where the Spring Cloud~ are going. To thunder, 1-'aid 

t lw Freshman. 
2J - Ba::-;l\:{>thall ~eal"on opPn~-'. "\Yin from Royerton, 29 to 18. 
2:~ Bent Middlrtown in f.;econd game, :19 to 15. 
:10- N. 11. K willne<'d 1-'Pveral morr dietionariel" whrn student~ oi' l\fr. 

Hoekhill '~" (']a~~" 1-'tart taking hi~" advice. 

The dice of Zeus fall ever luckily. 
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DECEMBER 
1-~ln;;. Wilson nearly breaks her neck by nodding three times to a 

_b'reBhie to Bpeak. 
f>- r.rhe efficiency of mail service among N. H. S. ~tudents is appalling. 
8-rrom Fadely has a caller in Room 1 in the Hhape of a pu,p. 

10- Kay Taylor wi~hes to know if a single person wrote Dyke's pieee 
of Poetry. 

JANUARY 
f>- J1Jverybody back at school ready to start new term in ri~ht. 
6- Bobbed hair craze hits N. H. S. 

1 0- l',og is hard on curh;. lsn 't it, girls 7 
18- Pep meeting after school. Bill McKee appointed ydl lea<ler. 

Bpeeches by Jolly and Durham. 
26- Mr .• JoneH declares "Kay" Taylor as a rough character. So she 

now sits on a front seat. 
'27- Ureat game with Muncie. Beat 'em, 22 to 19. Hurrah! 
28- 0n this day appears "Silverburg's" Memoriable Comments on 

Muncie vs. New Castle game. Oh, Muncie, we won't forget you! 
FEBRUARY 

1- Today a new name was given for the different rooms:
Room 18-The Playhouse. 
Room 14 The Wat<•h on the Rhine. 
Hoom 9-0randpa 's Castle. 
Roont 1-The Domain of the Bride-to-Be. 
Hoom 1 0- The Nursery. 

2- 11 has lwen discovered today that Mr. Valentine is of a very loving 
nature. lie was heard to call a Freshman "honey." 

()-l,~veryhody fill out a final card with their program for next term. 
Wir:->t S('nior meeting held this eve. 

8- ~1r .• Jones threatens to spank the boys in the hark of tht ro1>lll dur-. . 
mg noon sesswn. 

H-~likP's daily mail to the front seat, eighth row, was a little late to
day, hut nothing was wrong, for it contained ''Love and Kisses.'' 

21 - I lt>rP lies little Tommy Barr. 
Alas, he treads the earth no more, 
l1,or what he took for H20 
\Va~ H2S04. 

:MARCH 
:1 and 4-The rrournament was Saturdav afternoon. The contest waR 

between New CaRtle and Muncie. ·won by three points. Halle-
lujah! 

1 0-Boys leave for Bloomington to wallop Vincennes. 
13- Everyone agrees Vincenne:-; ''aren't'' 11 uman. 
14 Chemistry clasR visits creamery. Mike is surpri:-;ed to find no 

cows. 

Not by years but by disposition is wisdom acquired. 
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20-Piggy & Estella Shaffer both ab~ent from Commercial Ueog. \Ve 
say it looks suspicious. 

APRIL 
3 and 4-11il:'s Bowers ou,t of school with Pink Eye. 
7- Genevieve L. wins the debating conte~t. Rah! for N. J I. . 

17- Skinny today stated that her favorite fruit waH a ''Lemon'' 
18 Spring fever hits N. H. S. 
19- \Vho recalls when little girl~ u~ed to put on long ~kirt::; to play 

women1 
21-Bron~on: \Vhat is an example of light without heat~ 

A b. "\Yhite: :Moonlight. 
28-Marg. F.: To think that Bron~on would get flirtatious at his age. 

"\Yonder who this "Violet Ray" il'd 
MAY 

Mi~~ Bowers' trigonometry elas~ worries a little today. 
12- Ureat prE>paration for Junior Prom. 
1 f>- Did we have a good time~ I'll say we did. 
16-l\lik<' didn't wear hi~ head~ today. 
17- \Yon 't the Ro~ennial ever be finished~ 
21 - Ba<'<'alaureate. 
22 and 2a- \Yhy are Seniors sad today1 
2f>- Commencement. (Au revoir.) 

Mrs. ot>orothy Allison Miss Hilda Kuntz 

The New Castle High School Seniors wish to thank these women who have done 
a great deal for the class and to whom we feel greatly indebted for' their favors. Mrs. 
Allison is leaving this year, being forced to resign on account of ill health, and we wish 
especially to thank her for her ma.ny years of faithful service in the superintendent's 
office. 
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N. H. S. ALUMNI 
1912 

Gerald Hiatt- Dentist, Cincinnati. 
Holman Cloud- Mgr. Electric Co., An

derson, Indiana. 
John Modlin- Detroit, Mich. 
Josephine Jeffrey-Married William Ait· 

chison. 
Robert Shultz-With the Maxwell. 
Earl Peckinpaugh-Captain, U. s. Army. 

1913 
William Arthur--,Automobile business, 

Marion, Ind. 
Dorothy Bouslog Married Don Bowyer. 
Inez Bacon Hoosier Office. 
Irene Caverly- Married Gerald Hiatt. 
Marian Gronendyke-Married Taylor 

Morris. 
Adah Granger- Deputy County Clerk. 
Gilbert Hewitt- W'ith Farmers Nationar 

Bank. 
Bernice Hiatt-- Married Herman Jones. 
Trammel Ice- Farmer, Mt. Summit, Ind. 
Mildred Lawrence- Married; Wilming-

ton, Delaware. 
Newton Leakey- Interstate Public Serv· 

ice Co. 
Irvin Morris- Married Edith Newby; 
N~wby Garage. 

Christa Modlin Married Harold Wal
lace, Tennessee. 

1)Qnald Rogers-Music teaclwr, orches
tra director. 

ClarencE' Scotl-- Married Edna Burgess; 
with the Hoosier. 

Fred Scott Corner Drug Store. 
Ruth Straln Married William Crandall. 

1914 
Doris ('loud-Married Fred Diederich. 
Richard Beach- Advertising; Chicago. 
Margaret Hindman- Married Grant Old· 

ham. 
Edith Mendenhall- Dr. Stafford's office. 
MontrPau Fleming -Married Claud Wll· 

kin son. 
AnnicP Wilson- Married Carroll Bowyer. 
Edith Foust- Married Wilbur Spitler. 
Lowell Hiatt- Physician, Indianapolis. 
MabPl Smith· Married Eugene Modlin. 
Ivy DiPhl Married Burwell Abbott; 

Hamilton, Ohio. 
Raymond Dingle-- Married Alice Laugh 

lin. 
Felice Smith- Married Clifford Payne. 
Thomas ShPIIey- Farmer. 
Dwight KPssler Automobile business, 

Flint, Michigan. 
Earl Johnson- With Smith-Jackson Co. 

1915 
Gerald Bally-Sulphur Springs. 
Cecil Dickinson- Conn's Grocery. 
Madaline Gullion-Teaching. 
Fred Henderson-Indian~ Dental College 
Calvin Huddleson -In orchestra. 
George Jeffrey-Married Alieen Budd ; 

County Prosecu!1;or. 
David Jennngs- Married Mary Book-

walter; Indianapolis. 
William Loer-Married; Richmond, Ind. 
Valentine Mendenhall-New Castle.. Ind . 
Beatrice Mitten--With New Castle Clime 

Oculist. 
George Meyers~New Castle, Ind. 
Mabel Neff- Married Harry Churchill; 

California. 
Clarence Thompson - Married Essie 

Bowers; with the Maxwell. 
Lawrence Underwood-Indianapolis, Ind. 

1916 
Edward Armstrong- Married Hazel Klus; 

with the Maxwell. 
James Brown-Attorney, New Castle. 
Russell Bruibaker-Ltnotype operator, 

Courier office. 
Richard Cloud-Law School, Chicago. 
Opal Cook, Teaching. 
Lloyd Diehl- Married Catherine Con 

duitt; Rex Cigar Store. 
Thad Gordon-Secy. Y. M. C. A., New 

Castle. 
Jessie Grissom- Piano Factory. 
Robt-rt HeBer- Married Lois Mouch; 

Mgr. Lomer Tire Co., Boston, Mass. 
Victor Lawson- Married; Pan-American 

Bridge Factory. 
Garnet Lee- With Maxwell. 
Leotis Lewis - Married Marguerite 

Koons. 
Lois Mou<:h- Married Robert Heller. 
Edith Newby- Maried Irvin Morris. 
Ira Smith-Hoosier Mfg. Co. 
June Smith-Post Office. 
Howard Trout- Farmer. 

1917 
Paul Archibald- Married Madge Hernly ; 

Henry County Abstract Co. 
Newell Bacon-Spring Factory. 
Ralph Cooper- Bundy Hotel. 
Mildred Dingle-MarriPd; Bloomington. 
Gilford Eden- Indiana Dental College. 
NelliE' Harvey- Casket Factory. 
George Hill- Married Gladys Keesling; 

Denver, Colorado. 
Francis Johnson- Indiana Dental Col

lege. 

According as the man is, so must you humor him. 
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Miriam Keesling - Married Howard 
Steinkamp; Richmond. 

John Klinger Married Kathryn Hamil· 
ton; Chicago, Illinois. 

Ruth Lowe-Maxwell Office. 
Bernice Millikan-Married Howard Yer-

~in. 
Rosa. Murphey-Married Harry Kampe. 
Earl Poston-Piano Factory. 
Helen Redd Overland Garage. 
Edith Richards-DePauw. 
Vivian Shaffer-Earlham. 
Bernard Shirk-Stanley's Garage. 
Jesse Short Navy. 
Dudley Smith-Reporter on the Kokomo 

Morning Dispatch, Kokomo, Ind. 
Mary Stevens- California. 
Ivan \Velbourne-Fietcher's Bank, Indi

anapolis, Ind. 
1918 

Margaret Brown-At home. 
Edna Burgess Married Clarence Scott. 
Sylvan Bush-Indianapolis, Ind. 
Kenneth Cofield-Indiana Dental College. 
Catlwrine Conduitt - Married Lloyd 

DiE' hi. 
Amy Day-Married Joe Radabaugh, An-

derson. 
Evangeline Gibson-Hoosier Factory. 
Mnrgaret Gough-I~ridge Factory. 
Arthur Grissom Indiana University. 
Elbl.'rt Hays-New Castle, Ind. 
Catherine Kessel Detroit, Mich. 
Edward Kiddy- Indiana Dental College. 
Esler Miller-Pennsylvania R. R. Station 
Susan Morris --At home. 
Geor~e Neff Indiana University. 
Lee Pence-Ohio State University. 
Herman Redd-Ohio State University. 
l<J'dith Roll Courier Office. 
James Steele-Ohio State University. 
Thelma Stevens Dennison's Garage. 
MarcE-lla Tully-Indiana University. 
How1.rd Wise-Post Office, Louisville, 

KE-ntucky. 
Paul Koons-Purdu!El University. 
Harriet Mann-Maxwell Factory. 
MontrE>au McFarland-Married Fre<l 

1919 
Paul BPll-DePauw University. 
Jos<>ph Burris-University or Illinois. 
EugPne Campbell-PurduE' University. 
FredE'rick Cloud-Boston Store. 
Carl Coble-DePauw University. 
Lindlev Cook- Earlham College. 
Lila Bittner-Jersey CrE-amery. 
Mary Hed~es-Hoosier Factory. 
Ellen Hernly Farmers National Bank. 
RobE-rt RoguE--Traveling. 

\Vright. 

Mary Pitman-University of Illinois. 
Helen Paul-Stanley Garage. 
Margaret Ray - Vaughan-Polk Clothing 

Store. 
Dorothy Shaffer-Western Union Tele-

graph Office. 
Mary Stretch-Hoosier Factory. 
Cyru!S Spannuth-Sullivan, Ind. 
Marc Waggoner - Married Margaret 

Runyan; Printer, Franklin, Ind 
'William Waters-Smith-Jackson Co. 
Paul Wessener-Florida. 
Josephine Yetter-Married Paul Hays. 

192(! 
Lee Greeta Adams-County AgE-nt's 01-

fice. 
Harriet Austin- Married Walter Baugh

er. 
Walter Baugher-Married Ha1riet Au~ 

tin. 
Lloyd Beall Wabash University. 
Wade Bouslog-Dale Printing Co. 
Florence Bufkin-Indi•ana University. 
Louvina Bundy-Coffin's Mininery Store. 
Louise Burton-Married Floyd Conn. 
Edna. Conduitt-'Clift & Davis Shoe Store 
Cletis Conn-Spring Factory. 
Ruth Cummins-Earlham College. 
Marie Cunningham-Schuffman's Furni· 

ture Store. 
Julia Diehi-Oxford College. 
Ruth Dingle-Hoosier Factory. 
Roy Gephart-Indiana Dental College. 
Blair Gullion PurdUE> University. 
Thomas Houck, Indiana University. 
John Hudelson Indiana UnivE-rsity. 
Joseph Hu1tchins-Ohio State University. 
Pha Jones-Earlham College. 
James Loer- Purdue University. 
Lucile Lowe-New Castle Remedial 

Loan Association. 
John Lyle-Purdue University. 
Ru1th Newby- Society Editor Courier. 
Bernice Ogborn - FarmE-rs National 

Bank. 
Philip Phillips-Purdue University. 
Henry Powell-Purdue University. 
Inez Record- NE-w Castle Clinic. 
Wilbur Robson-Purdue University. 
Thelma Rummei-At home. 
KennE-th Shelton-Indiana DE-ntal Col 

le~P. 
Murray Smith-Married AgnPs Adams; 

Rose City Pharmacy. 
Robert Smith-Indiana University. 
Martha Smith-Society Editor Daily 

Times Office. 
George Stout -Illinois UnivE-rsity. 
Elizabeth Swaim-Maxwell Factory Of

fice. 

One man's meat is another man 's poison. 
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Virgil Teager- Strau,ss Clothing Co., In· 
dianapolis. 

Fred Thornburg-Purdue University. 
Halcyon 'l'ully- Indiana University. 
Horace Upham-Indiana University. 
Martha Wiggins- Maxwell Factory Of· 

fice. 
Ruth Wisehart-Teaching. 
Eugene Yergin-Indiana University. 

1921 
Florence Barbour- Post Graduate. 
Francis Boor- Purdue University. 
MildrPd Calpha- Mintch's Drug Store. 
Helen Cloud-Assessor's Office, Court 

Hou,:;e. 
Gertrude Cofield- Maxwell ~'actory Ut· 

fice. 
Frances Elliott- Married Alfred Mar-

shall; Chicago, Illinois. 
Robert Elliott-Indiana University. 
Glpnna Fisher- -Married. 
Woodford Green-Purdue University. 
Arnold Greist- Arizona. 
Eugene Haynes--- Wabash College. 
Corwin Hiatt-Indiana University. 
Wilma Hoover- New Castle. 
Pauline Hutchins- New Castle. 
Forrest Hutton Ohio State University. 
George Knotts- Indiana University. 
Hilda Kuntz--School Supt.'s Office. 
Bernice Lamb Mrs. Blaker's School, 

Indianapolis. 
Maxwell Mills- Wayman's Shoe Store. 

Marguerite Miller-Hoosier Mfg. Co. 
Office. 

Howard Miller-Post Office. 
Stella Murray- Morris' Ten Cent Store. 
Elaine Robson-New Castle. 
Thelma Ross- Trained Nurse. 
Everett Rowles-Wabash College. 
Lorena St. Clair-New Castle. 
Fred Shultz-Butler College, Indianapo 

lis. 
Howard Smith-New Castle. 
Evelyn VanZant- Oxford College. 
Noble Waggoner- Franklin College. 
Jay Weaver- DePauw University. 
Mildred Wiggin--county Recorder's Of· 

fice. 
Mary Woodberry-A. D. Ogborn's Law 

Office. 
Wilmer Anderson-Purdue University. 
Lowell Cooper-Purdue University. 
Davis Duncan- Purdue University. 
Wilfrel Freel- Purdue University. 
Mildred Glick - Indianapolis Music 

School. 
Lyman Hall-Uirdue University. 
Harry Hendricks-New Castle. 
Henry Koons- New Castle. 
Rheese Miller-Post Office. 
Howard Richards-DePauw University. 
Paul Shaffer- DePauw University. 
Pauline Shumack-BurtJer College. 
Pauline Weeks-Winchester, Ind. 

Some Well Known Books 
The Hunted Woman- Margaret Car

penter. 
The Gri::zly King- Lothair Thompson. 
TI.e Sick-a-Bed Lady - Caroline 

lt~rench .. 
Once To Every Man Fuzzy Brown. 
Dear Enemy Mr. Barr. 
Daddy Long Legs Mr. Lemon. 
FrPe Air- Norman Durham. 
The Music Master- Cassel Higley. 
Hoosier Schoolmaster Mr. Green-

s t,·cet. 
S1x I<~eet Four- Marshall Couden. 
\\'ho Cares- Sam Bufkin. 
A J<~ool and His Monpy- Joe White. 
The Flirt- Margaret Fleming. 
Wild Animals I Have Known- Henry 

Jc>nnings and Lum Pope. 

Simple Souls- Fred La Boyteaux and 
Ellr. Yergin. 

Martee The Unconquered-Martha 
Boyd. 

The Luck of the Irish-Mike Edwards. 
Whispering Smith- Bun Smith. 
The Rivals-Leone Stranahan and 

M i~s Bowers. 
She Stoops to Conquer- Lib Wasson. 
Romeo and Juliet- Jesse Griffith and 

Lorreno Gerrard. 
The Good Natured Man- Mr. Valentine 
Th<' Spy-Miss Chambers. 
Freckles Red Rozell. 
A Weaver of Dreams- Mary Anna Mc-

Farland. 
The Man In Lonely Land- Earl Bad-

gel'. 

His own character is the arbiter of everyone's fortune. 
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Any one can hold the helm while the sea is calm. 
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Red McCormack: "Say boy did you 
hear about Mr. Barr beating his wife up 
this morning." 

Spec Badger: "No I didn't, how did 
he do it?" 

Red: "Oh he got up at six and she got 
up at seven." 

Things we've always wanted to know: 
If Anna Louise Harvey is blue is Her

shell Redd? 
It' Mike is Irish is Caroline French? 
If Mildred played tennia would E'dith 

Gough! 
If Dale yawns would Kathryn Stretch? 
It Lemon is sour is Raymond Jolly? 
If H€'len C. gave Leb. 50 would she 

give Elden Moore? 
If Susan Shirks would Robert Cook? 
If James Freman is Mable Jackson? 
It Joseph White is Fuzzy Brown? 
If Leon Bush is Dale Zinc? 

Jolmy Co: "Mr. Valentine, are all the 
teachers book worms?" 

Mr. V.: "All but Jones and he is an 
angle worm." 

Mr. Stone, the comedian and Eugene 
Wood the atua10r, were talking on Broad
way when a woman in a very short skirt 
passed. 

Wood turned to Stone. Stone turned 
to Wood and they both turned to rub-
'I • 

Valentine is my teacher, I shall not 
flunk, 

He makcth me to study through the mid
night hours: 

He lt>adeth me over the pages of algebra, 
He arouseth my drowsiness, h€' leadeth 

me through the {.laths or ~omplete
ness for his name sake. 

Yea, though I tremble in the hours of 
recitation, I will fear no evil, 

Por he is with m€'; his pointer and 
chalk th€'y €'mbarrass me. 

He assigneth a lesson to me in the pres
ence of mine enemies. 

lie anointeth my head with wrath; my 
cup runneth over. 

Surely study and examinations shall fol
low me all th€' days of my life, 

And I shall not wanrler through the mid
night streets hereafter. 

Russel Williams: "Say these N. H. S. 
t eachers ought to be good at weight lift
ing." 

Ernest Jones: "Why so?" 
Russel Williams: "Because they know 

how to handle the dumbells." 

D. E.: (as she stifed a yown) "Is 
yom watch going, Mike?" 

Mike. : "Yep." 
D. E.. "How soon?" 

A. J.: "What'll we do?" 
J. M.: "I'll spin a coin. If it's heads 

we go to the show. If its tails, we go to 
the dance . If it stands on edge we'll 
stud"· ." 

"Very slippery, the floor," remarked a 
young man as the orchestra played a 
popular waltz. "It's jolly luud to keep 
011 your feet." 

"Oh, then you are trying to keep on 
my feet, are you?" said the partner. "I 
thought at first it was accidental." 

Miss Wickett: (French 4) "Jolly will 
you please look at your book?" 

Jolly: "Why Miss Wicket I've been 
looking at my book for the last fifteen 
n' inutes." 

Miss W.: "Mary Anna you're a very 
inter€'sting book." 

Lemon: "Dale! can you tell us a 
source of new words?" 

Dale D: "Whiz Bangs" is the only 
place I know." 

C. Payne: "My Jess you look happy 
this morning what's the matter?" 

JE>ss G.: "Oho, slw told mP. she lovt"d 
m€' last night." 

C. Payn€': "Oh, go on that's what 
she told me Saturday night." 

A Faithful Worshipper-
A minist€'r on his way to evening serv

if' €' one Sunday met a rising young man 
ot th€' town whom he was anxious to 
have become an active member of his 
church, "Good evening," he said, solemn
ly, "do you €'Ver attend a place of wor
ship?" 

"Yes sir, regularly every Sunday nite," 
repHed the young fellow, with a smile. 
"I am on my way to see her now." 

Necessity knows no law except to conquer. 
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The Comedy of Errors . . . . . . . . Freshies 
Much Ado About Nothing .. Sophomores. 
As You Like It . . . . . . . . . . . . Juniors. 
Ails Well That Ends Well .... Seniors. 

Miss C.: 
thor?" 

Gco. B.: 
l\1iss C.: 

"Who is your favorite au-

"Father." 
"What did he write." 

Geo.: "Checks.'' 

When Blanch writes a note she makes 
four carbon copies of it, one for each boy. 

If a body meet a body 
II'. thE' lower hall, 
C8n a body stop and visit 
Surely not at all. 
Can't we talk our troubles over, 
Comfort give and get it too. 
When we seP the teacher coming 
Must WE' all skidoo? 

M. B.: "I think its wonderful to havP 
a limomiine lighted inside like that one 
oi Bob's." 

K. G.: "That's funny I never saw 
any lights," 

!\: l~s C.: "Did you enjoy the Pass
In~ or Arthur." 

W. S.: "Yes, but I liked his punting 
much better." 

L. K.: "\Veren't you angry with him 
wt>en he kissed you?" 

H. C.: "Yes, every time." 

Miss Woody: "What is a pullman?" 
K. S.: "A pullman is a sleeper." 
Miss Woody: "Then I have a lot of 

pullmen in my class." 

Claude Wolfe: "Everytime I tell you 
something it goes in one ear and out 
the other." 

Ra !ph: "I never knew sound would 
cross a vaccum." 

E. R.: "This paper says if you smoke 
cigarettes It changes your complexion." 

J. H.: "That's right. I am always 
tanned wh~n I get caught smoking." 

Bronson: "When I quit teaching I 
will make 100 per." 

Grose: "Per what?" 
Bronson: "Perhapt:J." 

Piggy Spannuth: "Are the farmers al
lowed to make cider since the prohibition 
law went into effect?" 

Mr. Bronson: "Surely haven't you 
heard of the freedom of the press?" 

Mary Anna McFarland: "I'm very des
pondent over my literary out look." 

Genevieve: "Why so?" 
M. A. "I sent my best poem to the 

editor of The Times, entitled, "Why do 
1 Live'!', and he wrote back, 'Because you 
didn't bring this in person.' " 

Edith Gough: "Wasn't that a floe lec
ture by Prof. Barr, on 'The Culture or 
Prunes'?" 

Lothair T.: "Splendid, he was so full 
of his subject." 

'Tis said that-
John Lemon likes whipped cream. 
The lower hall is no place for linger

ing students. 
Mr. Valentine will soon be an M. D. 

(specialist on pink eye.) 
The new high school Is a proplhecy. 
Bob. Stranahan is quite skilled in 

planeing desks. 
Marie Rowles pulls the blinds down 

now. 
Mr. Llewelyn likes sodas. 
Charles Payne doesn't enjoy the pinh 

eye. 
Paul Cluggish can run pretly fast. 
Miss \Vickett enjoys her French class 

more than her English one. 
Arnold Simms is a second Jesse James. 
Mrs. Wilson wants a radiophone. 
Elsie Risinger wants an ever sharp 

pencil. 
Miss Woody may be a married woman 

before long. 
The base ball games were postponed 

because St. Peter wouldn't turn off the 
water. 

Robert Goodale, Paul Dazey, and Mar
shall Couden have a bad case. 

Bob Duncan does not like to go rid
irg on Sunday afternoons. 

BPrnice McShirley screams when she 
sees a mouse that Tommy Barr has 
scared out of the corner. 

It is a shame that Aline Hague and 
and Thelma Lowe live in the country. 

Charles Morris and Paul Dazey ride 
bicycles out the Cadiz pike quite often. 

It is better to learn late than never. 
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CAN YOU IMAGINE 

Bob Lacy studying his lessons? 
Ella Yergin without her vowder puff? 
Mr. Lemon's room with a clean floor 

and boards? 
Mr. Barr assigning a short lesson? 
Miss Wickett with out her daily com

mand, "I<'ermez la porte?" 
Susan Shirk without her chewing 

gum? 
Jessie Griffith with his hair mussed 

up~ 

William Spannuth without a grin? 
Mr. Grose giving you time to take your 

coat off? 
Marshall Couden in short pants? 
Raymond Jolly unable to argue? 
N. H. S. after the class of '22 grad-

uatee. 
Mr. Rockhill in a hurry? 
Helen Haguewood using discretion? 
Katherine Gause acting natural? 
Mr. Bronson calm and self possessed? 
Anastasia Gullion illiterate? 
Harriet Chambers without Marshall 

Couden? 
Mr. Lemon standing up straight? 
Miss Edwards with a date? 
N. H. S. with a more x;lleasant smiling 

faculty? 
Caroline French as short as Freddy 

Smith? 
Miss Robbins as heavy as Fatty Ar· 

buckle? 
,Neva Robinson without Susan Shirk? 
Dorothy Greenstreet with her hair 

bobbed? 
Upper hall without Mr. Grose? 
Mr. Rockh1ll not saying, "There's a 

Reason"? 
Lothair Thompson without his pipe? 
Mr. Jones when he is not hungry? 
Louise Koons among the Chinamen? 
Rf>d Rozell without his freckles? 
Anna Louise without her Ford? 
Miss Dorsey teaching typewriting? 
Mr. Stalker as Fuzzy Brown's dancing 

partner? 
Norman Durham not talking? 
The clock in the assembly not running? 
Mr. Greenstreet taking the place of 

Rudolph Valentino? 
The assembly without Mrs. Wilson the 

last period? 
Miss Woody in charge of a parsonage? 

George Brebner hitting a home run? 

SOME WELL KNOWN BOOKS 
Ladies In Waiting-Louise Koons and 

Kay Taylor. 
The Turmoil-Mabie Jackson, Bill 

Burk and Jimmie Freeman. 
The Sailor-Bob Cook. 
"K"-Kay Taylor. 
When a Man Marries-Bob Goodale 

and Floyd Conn. 
The Shiek-Jolly. 
Wild Youth and Another-Kate Gause 

and Jimmie Harlan. 

E. M.: "I gave her a box of rouge 
iol" Christmas." 

J . P.: "Gee, that was pretty flossy 
present, wasn't it?" 

E. M.: "Yes, but I got it all back 
when she thanked me for it." 

C. C.: "I find it very hard to get my 
hands clean, what would you suggest 
putting in the water besides soap?" 

L. Decker: "You might try putting 
your hands in it." 

R. L .: "I see there is a hole in your 
garden hose. Let me fix it." 

l\1. Me.: "How dare you to speak so?" 

Miss B.: "Robert, how many hours 
does B. work?" 

R. D.: "I dunno, you will have to 
let X find that." 

The mouse in Prof. Barr'·; room hopes 
the Seniors will will him a piece of 
cheese to tote him over the summer. 

R. L .: Gee, kid, but I am getting sea· 
sick." 

H. H.: "Why what for?" 
R. L.: "Just watching the waves in 

your hai:." 

Bull D.: "Is your watch all right 
now?" 

H . .H.: "No, but it's gaining.' 

Mrs. Wilson does not like to tell Rob· 
ert Goodale what to do because she 
thinks she is taking his wife's place. 

M<>ldred Morris: "Why do you insist 
in calling me your little Cold Cream?" 

R. L.: "Because you are so nice to a 
chap.'' 

Difficulties are things that show what men are. 
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Smart Sayings by Smart People 

Richard Lawrence-Pure Arsenic. 
Earl Ba.dger-Want to buy any eggs? 
George Brebner-Boys, it'~ work. 
Bill Burke Going up streeq 
Leon Bush-Who is she? 
Eugene Burk Connersville. 
Marshall Couden-Where's Harriet. 
Owen Cowen-Got a chew. 
Leland Decker-Any News. 
George Dingle-Got a Date? I have. 
Robert Duncan-Where to? 
Norman Durham-Up at Summit. 
Malcolm Edwards Let's go eat. 
Thomas Fadely-Worked last night. 
Francis Fisher-Where do we practice? 
Jnmes Freeman-I'm off the girls. 
"'nhPrt Goodale-Me and my wife. 
Jesse Griffith-Goin' to work? 
M ~ ur• ce GJOnendyke-Anything for the 

Annual? 
Howard Heath-I have to get my Trig. 
Clls~el Higley-Got to practice. 
Arthur Johnson-Wait a minute. 
Russel Kern-Paper. 
Donald Kennedy-Can you imagine that? 
Robert Kuntz-Your a cheat, you man. 
Fred La Boyteaux-Where's Ella? 
R11sset Lawson-Gosh Darn. 
Charl~>s Payne-Let's go to Jenkins. 
J fershel Redd-Check. 
Harold Rehfu~s-Where's my horn? 
Jo«eph Smith-The girls are crazy about 

me. 
Lot hair Thompson-I'm going fishing to-

morrow. 
Albert White-Got your Trig? 
Joseph \Vhite-1 don't know. 
George Wiggins-Make it two. 
Dale Zinc-Got the Pink Eye? Me too. 
rvelyn Baker-When do we eat? 
Florence Barbour-I'm carrying two sub-

jects. 
Nina Baugher-See my curls. 
Martha Brown-Ob, that's impolite. 
Dorothy Burns-Where's Fuzzy? 
Orda Calland-Ob, gee whizz. 
Harriet Chambers-Oh, Marshall. 
Pauline Cluggish-Well I know. 
T nuise DeWerpe-Parlez vous. 
Martha Dicklnson-<Nothlng. 
Opal Dilkey-You'd better never. 

Marie Dolan-It is too. 
Celia Frost-Excuse, please. 
Caroline French-1 was jut~t crushed. 
Fclith Gough-Poor prune. 
lHiidred Gouldsberry-Oh, shoot. 
Eva Haggerman-We have. 
Anna Louise Harvey-Crank tt for me. 
..... ron~ Ho,·nflday-Out In the country. 
Carol Rosier-Let's hint. 
Esther Hudelson-Oh, Harry. 
Madge Huffman - W-e·l-1 G-o-o-d 

n-i-g-h·t. 
Mablo Jackson-Mabeso. 
Pauline Jenner-! think so too. 
Mary Alice Kelso-0, get me a date. 
I ,ouise Koons-Get fer home Bruno. 
Agnes Lawless-It's a cute doggie flop. 
Mildred Lennon-You tell em Boyd. 
Genevieve Lawless-Where's Jimmie. 
Dorothy Locker-! think that's a shame. 
Helen Lytle-Gosh, I don't know. 
Pauline Margason-Now you quit, Eldon. 
Caroline Mayer-Oh, have you? 
Irene McCullough-I'll be ready tomor-

row. 
Mary Anna McFarland-You said it. 
Janice McShirley-Oh, My gracious. 
Catherine Miller-You bet. 
Maxine Monroe-0, My. 

Mildred Morris-Isn't the short-stop 
good looking. 

Beatrice Penwell-T'aint nothing else. 
Gertrude Rawley-I'll say. 
Elsie Risinger-Does my hair look all 

right? 
Marjorie Robbins-Tell Maxine I'll be 

down in Chemistry. 
Marie Rowles-Any one seen Paul. 
Ruth Sommerville- Well I never. 
'.Vaunett:-. Stevens-Poor Hick. 
Leone Stranahan-Going to the office. 
Kathryn Stretch-Seen My Golashes. 
Kathleen Taylor-Hold her newt she's a 

rearin'. 
Vera Teager-Isn't Gene cute? 
Onal Wilhelm-Not ln. 
Alma Wilkinson-Hople to tell you. 
Marie Wilkinson-What? 
Edith Wisehart- This book keeping is 

awful. 

The Freshmen always look like kids to the Seniors. 
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PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
ABSTRACTS 

Henry County Abstract Company ...................................... 12211h Broad 
A T TORNEYS 

Hunter, Robert S ....................... · ........................ 205 Maxim Building 
Barnard & Barnard .................................................... 12181h Broau 

AU T OMOBILES 
McGath Automobile Company . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......................... 1515 Broau 
Goodwin Automobile Company ........................................... Race Street 
8tanlpy Automobile Company ..................................... 1408 Fleming Street 
Newby Motor Company ........................................ 123 North Main Street 

BANKS 
CPntral Trust & Savings Co ..............•........................ 116 S. 1\lain Strpet 
Citizens State Bank ............................. . ............ 1300 East Broad Street 
Farmprs National Bank ......................... Corner Broad and Fourteenth Streets 
.E<'irst National Bank .......................................... 1311 East Broad Street 

BARBERS 
Gephart, T. 0 ..................................................... SouU Main Street 
City Barber Shop ................................................. ~ast Broad Street 
Terminal Barber Shop ....................................... South Fourteenth' Street 

BATTERIES 
NPw Castle Battery Station ......................................... 1615 Broad Street 
Eddie, R. A. Battery Station ...................... . ................. 1107 Broad Street 

BICYCLES AND ATHLETIC GOODS 
~Isberry, L. D .............................. .. ..................... 1500 Broad Street 

BRIDGE MANUFACTURER'S 
Pan-American Bridge Company .... . ............. . ............. North Twelfth Street 

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS 
KoonP, Martin L ............................................... Koons-Bond Building 

CIGARS AND TOBACCO 
Jenkins Cigar Company ............................ . ............... 1325 Broad Street 
Brittian, '1'. K .................................................. 207 South Main Street 

CLEANERS AND 'DYERS 
\Vood & Company ............................. .. ................ 1324lh Broad Street 
Johnson's Cleaning P lace ................................ 216 South Fourteenth Strl'et 
Swiss l'leaners and Dyers ............................. Corner Main and Race Streets 

CLOAKS AND SUITS 
l<'ashion Shop ..................................................... 1415 Broad Street 
Gates, G. W. & Company .......................................... 1316 Broad Street 

CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS 
Beall, Tom .................................. . ..................... 1324 Broad Street 
Goodwin, R. D. & Company ••••••••• , •• , •••• • ••••• , ••.••.• , •. , . , ... 1404 Broad Street 
Rapp c 'ompany .................................................... 1321 Broad Street 
Vaughan-Polk Company .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .................. 110 South Main Street 

COAL COMPANIES 
Martin & Martin Company ...................... . .......... South Seventeenth Street 
Kentucky Coal Company ................... . ...................... 1550 Walnut Street 

CONFECTIONERS 
Wallace Candy and Ice Cream Parlors ..... .. ....................... 1430 Broad Street 
Olympian Ice Cream Parlor ................ . ....................... 1322 Broad Street 

CREAMERIES AND ICE CREAM MANUFACTURERS 
Jer~ey Creamery ............................... . ............... 1615 Indiana Avenue 

DENTISTS 
CofiPid, J. Frank ................................ Corner Fourteenth and Race Streets 
Hall, c. v .................................................. 200% South Main Street 
Jones, c. c ...................................................... 13261h Broad Street 
LPavell, F. w ................................................... 200 Mouch Building 
NE>wbergPr, L. R. ............................. . ............... 104 Jennings Building 
Rawlings, C. A .•.......•. , , .. , .... , ........... , .............•.... 203 ULlon Budlding 
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DRY GOODS 
Boston Store • . ........•. . •........ . ... . ............. .. ........... 1-418 Broad StrE>E>t 
Chicago Store ........• . ..... . ............ . ........................ 1419 Broad Street 
Kahn-Heller Company . . ............................ . .. . ...... . ... 1401 Broad Strt'E't 

DRUGGISTS 
Central Pharmacy .......•............................... 1337 and 1131 Broad Street 
Corner Drug Store .. .. .......................................• 100 South Main Strt't't 
Denton's Pharmacy . . ..... . ......... . ... . ... . .... . ..... .. . . . . 200 South Main Street 
Hoover·, P . L .... . ................................ ... ......... . .... 1204 Broad Stret'l 

ELECTRICAL APPARATUS 
Gray E lt'ctric Company .............. . .................. . .......... 1216 Broad Street 
Harlan, Earl S. Electric Company .............. . ........... . .... . 1:W5 Fleming Sti·eE>t 

FIVE AND T EN CENT STORES 
Morris Five and Ten Cent Store . . ..... . ........ . ....... . ........... 1435 Broad Street 

FOUNDR I ES 
Davis Foundry Company .......................... Ninth Street and Ne" York AvE>nu€' 

FURNITURE 
Schuffman, A. E .......•......................................... .. 1432 Broad Str<'E>t 

GARAGES AND AUTOS 
Denison, J. H ...................................................... 1221 Rae€' StrE>et 

GARMENT MANUFACTURERS 
Kumfort Garment Company .................. . .......... . . .. .... .. . 1126 Broad Street 

GREENHOUSES 
Meek, Forest H. . .................. . ............... . .. . .... . . South Fifteenth Street 

GROCERIES 
Glick, Alva ......... . .......................... . ................ . . 1426 Broad Str€'~ t 
Kelso, Charles 0 . .......................... . ........ .. . 709 South Twenty-first Str€'€'t 
Stout & Williams .......................... .. ...... . .......... . . . . 1551 Broad Street 
Wright Brothers ............................................ . ..... 1202 Broad Street 

WHOLESALE GROCERIES 
Smith-Jackson Company .......... . ... South Eighteenth Street and Penns> lvania R. R. 

HARDWARE-RET A I L 
lc€' Hardware Company .............. . .......... . .. .. ... . ........ . 1318 Broad StrE>E't 

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE 
Boyd Brothers ......................................... . .... 1021h South Main StreE-t 
Hays, Strod .................. . ............... . ...................... Mouch Building 
Nixon, !<'rank W ...................................... 200¥.! South l<'ourteenth Street 
Pfennmger, J. J. . ............ . .................... .. .. . .. .. .... . Central Trust Bank 
W:hite, E. T . & Company ... . . . ...... . ............................. . 1309 Broad Street 

JEWELERS 
Buhrman, Walter A. . ............... .. ... . .. .. .. , ................. 1323 Broad StrE>et 
Coffin, H. T ........ . ................. . .......... .. ..... . ..... . . . .. 1315 Broad Street 
Eckhart & Rice ................................................ . .. 1320 Broad StreE>t 
Wesker's J ewelry Store ..... . ................. . ... .. ... . ..... . ...... 1404 Race StrE>et 
Amold, Don ........... . ............................ Corner Race and Tw€'1 ft h StrE>ets 

LIGHT, HEAT AND POWER COMPANY 
Interstate Public Service Company .................. . ....... . ..... . . 112 Broad StrE>et 

LOAN COMPAN I ES 
Mendenhall, William ........ . .............. . ....... . . . .......... 203 Mouch Building 
New Castle Loan Company ................................. . . . 100 JE>nnings Bmlding 

LUMBER COMPANIES 
AyrE>s, Edgar E . . ................................ . ..... . ......... . . . . 1628 A A vE>nue 
Jennings, S. P. Sons ............... .. . . ............ . ...... 200 South Fifteenth StrE>et 

MEATS- RETAIL 
Fisk, J. W .............................. . ........ . ..... . .. ... . .. .. 1222 Broad StrE>et 
Nicholson, Boyd . . ....... . ...... . .... . ......... . .. .. ....... .. ...... 1130 Broad StreE>t 

MILLINERY 
Rummel, Mrs. J . W ..... . ............. . .... . . . .... .. .......... 210 Soutl. M~ in Str€'€'t 
<'otftn. G. L. & C. C .... .. .. . .... . ....... . ...... . .. .. ... .... . . .. .. . . 1335 Broad Street 
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MUSIC AN1D MUISICAL INSTRUMENTS 

LivPzey, Lee ....................... . ........ . .......... 210 South l<'ourteenth StrPet 

NEWSPAPERS AND PUBLICATIONS 

The New Castle Daily Times ............... . ............. 218 South l<'ourteenth Street 
The New Castle Courier .................... . . . . . ................. 1408 Broad Street 

NEWIS STANDS 
City News Stand .................................................. 1132 Broad Street 
Princess News Stand ......................... . . . ............ . . 207 South Main Street 

OPTOMETRISTS 

Carrier, George W ..........................•..... . .............. 1327% Broad Street 

OSTEOPATHS 
Hammer, M. C .................................. .. ................. Z01 Union Block 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Heichcrt, Charles ......... . ..................... .. ................. 1423 Broad Street 
Ht:rdle Studio ................................. . . . . . ............... 422 Burr Building 

PIANO M,ANUFACTURERS 
li'rench, Jesse & Sons' Piano Company •..... . .... . . . ... I Avenu!El and Eighteenth Street 

RESTAURANTS 
Rodgers, Charles ................................................. North Main Street 
Bamboo Inn ................................................... 212 South Main Street 
Bundy Cafeteria .............................. . . .. .... Corner Race and Main Streets 
Interurban Cafe ................. . ...... .... . . . . ................... 1316 Race Street 
Busy Bee Restaurant .............................................. 1306 Broad Street 
English Tea Room ........................................... 108 North Main Street 

ROLLING MILL'S 
Indana Rol ling; Mill ...................... . ...... ... ............... West Broad Street 

SECOND-HAND STORES 
Schwab, J. W. . ................................................... 1125 Broad StrePt 

SHOE REPAIR'S 
E lmore's Shop ................................. . ............... Mcintyre Shoe Store 

SPRING MANUFACTURERS 
National Spring Company .................. . .... . ................. North I\lain Street' 

SHOE STORE'S 
Clift & Davis ................................ . .................... 1310 Broad Street 
Lawson, Elwood ................................................... 1326 Broad Street 
Mcin tyrE', John F ............................... . .................. 1332 Broad Street 
\Vayman's Shoe Store ....................... . .................... East Broad Street 

TAILORS 
Haguewood & Albertson ........................................... 1225 RacE' Street 

THEATRES 
StarPtte Theatre . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Broad Street 
Princess Theatre ................................................. South Main Street 

TINNERS 
Miller, c. D. & Sons ..................................... 114 North Fourteenth Street 

UNDERTAKERS 
Fox, W. A ........................................ .. ............... 1116 Broad Street 
Stanley, !<'rank ................................... . ................. 1217 Race StrE-et 

VETERINARY SURGEON1S 
Bolser & Bolser ............................... .. .................. 1209 Broad Street 

VULCANIZING 
HowrE>n's Vulcanizing Company .................................... 1103 Broad Street 

WALL PAPER AND PAINTS 
Miller & Hendricks ...................................... 110 North .l''ourteenth Street 
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